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fmin0^9urgi ^enimRim
mr W. T. CHAPSAW. Fi4E.im«e8Bi:K«, kv., fridav ihorxixg, jfly 97, i§38.
IggPW Sy, oorSisu.
o bops, ihst time trii]
Wew Serte». V*l. 4«
rail* on, eiMi » pmfmrtion to ii« mcree»e, i
then, i*there*« *»yo»““i*li‘'ni«’« i* o»ned;iheni. If web » bUl cmboI be pwwd. mud!be«^of Africo. wiUi ihamo of Americ*, we
, , _____  by «H, eiceM themteh-ce; TW ..wntCw^)! Ub^with emae.]etatmieji.ni>.n he ferylgerf —-rintl firwt thmi l^wr ■»..
-------------------— lhi« eril, mod free the inMliutiou of ear' enjoy^ bv every negni. owned by n hu.jO *'Si> Ihmttbe people lure tbeir moMiy loeie ;utW; for in Africm the wide tract of coostty
Jalr ST, 1939. eoantryof mDtwdireAllcolueqDencn! You ' mane nismler, are eouallv obvi-xu. Tbo|Jj“ tbeir eaiety. and that they w,11 rmiber that lie. under tb® |i,« verrexieomive, mud 
—ienewm-ooi y«nh*»e noewcb hope, the erili* : inj<M«ire «< vlarer) cnnnot be denied hr I**®‘V I'gbUiitig than pa) : the Mtil aandy. The reflection of th«van., 
aTEa»«r—We'rfawh annul*, that U ioerMwa me tii..e tbor« wb»4ook wiih io.«tfna^i-«atihoireau'”wb.ch migbt avert it. In Iheidfcce. from *o large a fctHaee of earth
* ....................................... m»T,rof tii* vil' .ioeof Fmiro uM “**• liier ««*» I* left U-IheirtleatiDy. falmoet intolerable; and the face of the «oo<
hn-Jinp*«t«5*^-Of nt that of thn*e rfW if they are afraid to bear the wcr«. that the native* ... ....
™u..U»..,*„UK..b«,poUi.l„d«„ I*”!- ^ !Th«,i;hi,r,,„.pcr,v,cv,„,n-.hvc,
wbiek^ editor-wnkoi thofulluu .jfero,j|rn./ej U «v«rv tau. -r.-
log *orv «wWTy” remarlut.............................^lil» «'.iio i:icit ann-ii .n t.f ihc A;-■■■!!«,
wSnAXCK, :
M the following paragnph ii
»of ea t7rh:
•k.. wu- one Bi
weakeaeourmeauaof overcooiisfriu Iten ' 
feeblee our hiMtlW. h )r!iPi,trt:> fttl r'Offit-n!--
wUcto an the eut^t of 
lepeper eda)reauc*.»
N.*«kKue,« Jiaap. .lliUed !<>>.
•n>~v<'“ “M W- fciillo !»,<.» re.;„j. u„ mutiutio,'’iiiorTre. ,n cili: ' --?- "7----- •■ .........................••"•'l.vV , tl L. U _
: ! ^maui oj iheru l«e>' ••neb •■ articln did i •ally appear and waaie onr land” gucrea There u*vnethin);»o;>mnety Indi
_____  iigratic^ Beinst^ tied down,
, , . Milwere, loendnfotiic deterioratiiif laflu.
It ought to be an argutnent for cobaiaa- eace of their inho.piUhieclimate, ilie&com- 
thallhofc i» iw _i*«dmm between that plesion take* ine darWt hoc. wh.le the.r 
- -iljo... If y/yj lefoko to eoimlza bodily power, become relaxed and their men- 
ihey wu*t incceaae, n Imig aa iJ power, degenerate alimattu a level »>lb 
re^n your pw^wv^. the. brute.. iMagfitoof-doy
blU duel 
|iwakefrom ytrtir lelharg)
in- tal exertion. Viicj arc tbbrerore geuerallv 
poor white, found to be du;NJand uuUrn/; aixllheAra- 
yoi^hiaa* theuiaeivce, many euluniea of whom
!IT fullTTand >i.u find, when u , i t e wei ee, a ymigrated nxithward, hiu
u»k«. e«. i.pc, (,h. .boirc.Tfcco«m^^^
•nat*weelity one) and refer lu to the arti- ^‘f^ticky, •‘onfi'cblmg our bodie. ana , i so. l^c free negme* — **• -..................
inland
.......................... ...... .......... ................. — forgetlinf their
! all the oM Somt.em mates, and r-i w,H ancient learning w.ih ibetr Umotr. have he- 
I.i.d mclwKi^l, evidence of the rxet— come a race wmree any way di.iingui.haMe 
;ilaotal««a cawKH tamiid, Fjod firf IV„m the original native*! and the J*ortu- 
••-'■• •••*■' • ipjrfurcv, - • •' -•
kU Ud lb* editor*, remarks on the same, fecuit.ev,” but ti.e ••wrongs- .n<«.t mi.rliiev.y.., iti-.'cot. .■m '
. 011/Mr a,if’arid ‘•laying wa.w the land.” i. ' uortnn of ihv ..f tverv coun-' iv bm v:
Mnal editor Of the. something we op;i,e iwt iindcfvio.^.hy the ‘ ,ry, „nJ the libvr.uion of ell of ihonu at y.iur .kvc, you «A*i. p-.  f re . nil thyui-gue*‘, who. ^iwet two centor’iei a^
M*Wlikei„,,o H..iildhntho m-wt certoui plan to h^. ain! bid them im,i-*dc for themaelte*. along ttti* eoant, have a!*» become alniort a.
It tppMie that (be n 
Whig Advoeete hai ^
to give publicity to an erttcle on (hi* tiay 
g,* ‘keep dark,* <do (liKusaioo* eab*
St enough fanner, of Macon atleaou aud weMiouldli
e a coinmiiaity of formcra poMcwsing
D they «lo,”4
ieeL The preemutiun or usual means uai^ 
M it is roer«d, to munle, restrain and
a,We need only say that this evil ir 
slavery , and for tbo fact that it does this.
Uc lb. K».mck. p„« on 11.0 »l,jec. i """ ^ «' ®
Carolina,** with her “vom out and aban*I had for a time failed to.•f aO
bvre i sdesired effect w'i.h him. Nufearr, d«oed‘* fields, her “idle and ncgloclod*"-
. .. iand.,aDd her n of him _ , ’
is sufficiently 2>m/. and
(oo“spnirc to support n conn 
meotary sch'jcd for ciiiTifrc,:i’''iinJ
apopu
lun'etc-
his be* doegAjr enough to be remodeled to be con vinced that their i. too much ttfint h
SMttny party purpess. 
\j •Tiocei-ty -Tbt. kaufftcioai-
fciates oT ibnso whom he regard, as hi. 
toMUn. No sooner was ho told that. bo; 
d not bar* published the article*’
in what the writer Im# said. Tiie fidfiw- 
^ __ uf Mr CViwl
of South Curuli delivered iinhc II xim' 
Rcprcscniniivcs, on the‘dOili of April 
a suflkicnl reply to all that h
Sridg about the e.xtcrti ttion of the race.—! "•‘‘1 t>ut t.'i;
riieruMint IIS f>ru* miuIi pc:la:ifac pci>-Ui ' 
ie of K. .
*Iave^ 1 1^11^0 this pj^aihU.
iiOll Al.dwii| i p be made tew late to *ave mdo.Va/. and a. birh»reo. as the na«-.t y.Hir d;»twirli.i.n. the cou- live, ibeaueives.
TJicre iif the rnith !hc ajwtbegiii,
.., vi.ifcfoi‘der» wb.. a»/eri iliat sl-ivo i„ I priuv
;w.r is dealer ib.ii .hit i-f lV..,-nitn.
;hiv race you may r.'i.-nis j /’’ j^. ,
Bit her-? a new qiu-<>iri*t Oi'ciir?." Iluwi..^;
'ong wi!| it bo licfi-re K'u 
ilie snliiurv res.>lilu->n of di
■I then comi; If. c-'ii'u'iioii=. M.-. '.-T k.i. jr,
Nuw I tak e I whether
•■a-jew yeu, i, „o„,j 1^ ^ o,wntbro|.y,
. loKwi-\mcrii.M,03»c.3fcryl.H;deicr.or,-
IL. ,, »W.ol'o;,,d.,o„odes,o.™.Oi lb,
.0,1 ofil,, b.-o.o,! 1. Oii....,
fcVavii tbiiu^hf if tbej' crer 'resrheti rnv; i”»M‘
• oi’li'ai.t, til-V w rii; *iv'. ‘“U’ci'' will n>/^-I'""-*'-'' b'lncy-thva 1 ti
‘..IIu.uus I
-tiouwau have servtd tiicin fruni geoeratio
clifjrtian ihea, duesa*rcivil iwtitutioM hw- 
tooniio with our poptUar chrwian helieH 
whwb teaches that »e art all .inoen, and 
those tbit do not repent for tl.eir sins in this 
life, wUl be puBisbed Memany bereafler; aad ^ 
ttie ebrlMtao exioU the bcMvcdenec Uio 
Deity, in giving tbs viniier a vhala lift Ume 
repeat in, and receive, bin imo hie vle> 
yard at the rfreewM bvur. Ke«r*ap«tlea 
iia/iod the &m Burderer in tbs'lM efftad, 
gave bun a long l.fo to iwpeu in. and lbi«>t. 
eoed a Mveo fold punicbiMnt UiUH may psv* 
*oo that toould alay Cain, Poor Keetocfcyi 
if «M had hare been iher* wiib her promt 
*)«eto of laws, abe would bare been otoiox.
to the Mven foU punubmom. How. 
ehrlMians, do you reconcile it to tbs divinity 
UtM IS wiUxu you. wbeo yoo see you wbols 
t^U tnrw an iiwin, and onder ths pr*> 
tence of law murder A. and sbM kia to ta 
endle*. bell, when A'. oOeuee was M so 
benHius a* that of Cain’s w hom bis aaber 
■ bfe. Cam’s nakcr ga**
bia60oTa
“—r: Vf-lci' groaf amii’iy-
9aa Ihtt wmse than menial crouches and been skid and all that cun be said on tlie i ole
riiiinati.>n. aia t T:iitr.i, wo are nb»t lifco-j 
• t> su:i!o ihU |i-.iii: bef-re -iliii cI.jso- of 
tui* century. _^-asi l>« I'.ie ilml 
jpires the lci.*ure wiiich may. pcriiap.
tvwo^ t.,v f’^.to.gsncraiicpn, becaiiie i otmoxioos to theta, 
j ract. '* tt*v colomre liiem in a co*inlry
wai-besm«-HH.ef.bW maUats-
------------------ —CTTfedS
ItW years to iwpent. but oto«a.. 
age Legialaiure gave A. only 30 deyt to r«- 
jieuiiu! and Ufoe if be bad not KpMted
' resume (Vo will h.
i .rikc in upon l>y cynts, wliich, 1 do 
juot r.trc 10 antiii;nij, even in ifongti!.
, , j * / II 1 1 “tl wSi"h. wh in I obierve ihe iiicrc.ase v!
, „ : fW deserted and filling l»decnv: her .au-c 1 , , i. fm, ilnjuu lIvui ■■r--n mu
tksmysof lruihlber«n cunuunei^rayai.hijful cnitivaifon; ani her ilKoisin l I„cy. mert b-d-ne q-ii.-klv. or not at oil___
height as nooo-day sunbeamaAvhich i.u-res.j' une.xh.i.irit.l lanA-. kl.il ;.«ani*iny.| p(,i, i, ^ .-j-sii-n ..f fnam*.. r of i-sr:)-':, 
or later, bring to^ortou* i wie^tler w c vhtil S"."gtiroriiVa.-rK-s;.ly
•H^-Cke** licks the hand that bcais bi<u/'‘'j^''
itoepnttytracM; and, bo evinces bis de.' “Look nr South C.ifolio.tl wlihhcrW 
I to be their “pliant too!,** by :
wb^iic strcugtii n 
i It't ilte u 
Vod. Y< t if we must petwb, let il u 
folded baiiJ*. Uur pou<-r i* grvwl; i
: by l.oru rt men or kiiavcr. X.-i
iUi toibiec) 1 ■.I-'***.*'”'' ___  ..1 J^sociulani. lav li iiwk
11 pciuiivcly i
- , . ....................................... ................ a
. toe length and inirn and although « ominiry iKisscvstug ell > '»i 'f»nw»it to 
bfeidth of Kentucky. Thelhrmers, the ilie ndvaniago* nf .oil, ciftoaie and ht-Hlih i fw =‘'’d from our ancift rs, 
ta»lli~i.lv«wai.«f lh«c«iii!,y .r.0M'«l«H.n.lin5 ill .r.Uo bnl imrrel.ii.ic!!"' v !,icb Fm, i il,,, ,,, o«,-,rF
•.h. uouS 111. r~i., of .ni. I'™'" '“■!« "f ' “I""’'*' 7"' ‘f




porta common cleoieiHury M-hfifl for cliii-i. a -w it .* i- will
Md too toany appeals topatrioU.n>-wtnch dren. Such i. the dcylorah-c e ndiji a. ol j a!»:..u“ UmU and
w* MTttr unheard by them—logoforlhlu one of tbeolilo.si ^inhcra of tins li,,. cau»e, wiiifo liie ;.riiice*of
tfto «aligbleoed and patriotic veomeD. i'**'*’ ‘’-^‘^bacb ij/.etHemen; as a c.fouv i wi;i.giid!y av.nl tiioriw- i.c* of an
. -.............. ffiiu-nrjy-Kve'
, olniiion.. •,,aic cf cruel bandage? It ccrtaii.lv would 
. ..Cafomxa.u.,, Society formed, m wfoch iw mure huaiaue for «ir alave hoUer.'to di.- 
pr.vata c^na^.ons wem opiK.*J w a dan- ^ „am*rihe
,, -:i;;;,ri -
tiuy country, w.uoat u at.i.cLcm of panic.. ,„j tyrannical than it would be to
_______________>‘d*«P an African and bring hiatoKea-
* Mud ttawiug with imlk and boney. 
TJic tiiizeiis ot Po. am -j h O'li.-, have. uia«cd wub a aalubrti^ looatrou on tl»e
invited tbw -fopver*i>-»-4» ii*w..HntU-.-VV.,d‘'*Mi.
I,«,..| . *“>■•“» U>"V law iniu M
, 1. .. •uuiU to coioniM tiicul ui lh«J l‘ar\»«»t.—
oT ih.sdiSfttt.th' II. M‘->-lttfc.tt;Tucre 1 wouid nburi.bandeducieOieaic
partoke of a p-ib.ic t.iiiii T m: »uch time '-mi 'uy lora certain ivriod. 1 wouW then re­
ts will suiititoirc-nvwiiieuco. ■ eeiiethem iirt..U» Ymon. urfo»“»*uu*ea>ve-
"■ ' I uvii^ aUiai.ee with ilicui liiai uxiuld »-icur.
Th.Whis AJ,o,,u-, in f.« iatri^n if t»
of ■ ir ‘ urresp 'odciit aiutuur.-clf, »a>s:
iepBited
l•lullgeblul iuWaneodIcahell, Htvage abd 
TMMcity tfaia. •
100(1 ixc uur civil code Bars wittoUis 
•ysteu. to subnitute tbe pcmtenliarj for the 
gallows, and leave Iko period at wEi^ the 
enmiual’s (.robation shall ead, to be d«ef- 
lomed by bit creator ogaim whom be baa 
«ooed; and pwiteatiary bin for hfo.
The trtkle tlludsd to, «
! that i’.atea back ij/sctilcni iit s ctfom;
. more tbiLU a century and n half a ug<s 
' ^ while other stnlc*. bum asii were hut yck- 
“ ; lerdoy, already rurpt/u trial SouiS CtoWi- 
mer ' m i«£f, or txrr htu brrn, in the hap-iiusiIbe a week or two since.«M written by a Bourbon county far r eve a. p c 
treat tbe Mb)ect of Elmancipatioo end \ sud proiidosi dayv of her prusjicrii. 
CutunisUHa, es cmonected with the qaes-1 b Vk'hwl oouU iadurw tJta-eduur-to4>Lu;c 
' tiifB of Ke&rm, in e very eble end patri- \ ibis coosimetiuo un the above parii^nipli.
It was wriuen by e gentle-
■ who is bimseir an extensive ilavc- 
der,and was pubiisbed over tbe signture
Tn Ca> 3 Adtocxtb.
contrary to its pianewt impMvt
iog, unless it U to .Icceive btsles?ilnd
;)or1'.inily- to break : 
.vlik'h Ihi-y have Imig « 
aud before'whi.iii t!a-y n 
if il'hi-lds ti.'gctiiVr.' * 
empire in the risitli. w. 








igiiug jbn I'niiiM-r* of the
luifo. .nitHMl-pniUiBiU -ua’ f.Tt il.ly of the Sa­
vior Ol mankind Uitwocu two Uiivve/.” 
Pl.t ^ *<r. can you tell, which i. the 
/v«6«robe.
c go Jiowtu*. 1 Wiuia cdai'ale i* or IHKt ol 
their brig.iicrt youth* m all tne arts ami »•:- 
iiDcc*; otoniisU camiiuiii scbool* over lit' 
cuionr. ill aliriit, I would d ibvcry ttiiug t» 
j pronime llwir cskj and pnwpenty that bu- 
uaiiily dictatod, and liic magoauiinons e|<inl 
.f a gr)»l nation would be pfiHid ef d.iing 
■1 erucr to make miuo reUibuiii.ii for tin 
and ibcir aacvsivrs bto
Lforni.-:-: r.-.:
,cii.l>«;r<i of tbe Van nurea rtitiveii- i-’-iudureJ unto ua for tllHt years 
.';ir a.‘«mbl«d an'fo7rr»^rv.l\~^ It <3.>cii a'ppeir l':riii6 Uiirthe rt™ "f « 
liit.,, ihs;^ ■ ■ assutitfid t
gent readers,we are at a hws to detenuinc.' .mict uur ir,Mirgiiui*. ihir 
______ ‘tbe North will wilUirsiiJ ;
aid and I!
W. -»h*«i” rf lb, fc«Wiii» rf Um Ad- ; '*• i»'b« 'b, n. -Id." .............
**e*to rotiMtoetb sTI uodeRtoB^ng. Hit > reader* to ibu filhiuing .tr.! brace the ulmlc Sont'i.Vip^'rtcil T>y a!T't?ib
criue*rpDW«n wUI now be acknowleged; «® *•'« ini|)ortiuit fuhject—im- f-i* 'T.nroi-r. Tci il.it j iL'oiy «ir
by d^ ««7 «.w.«l«l poiM,jl»~-l., «i .A- lb,
•vary pnngrtpb or sentence that admits | success or non-success will Uve on :,,„„,trfo* tmodriu] arm. in thcfa.-c M'suriia 
af doubtful censtruclioa will bereefter be'» de-. .n‘*n or iWre»s he. wh-- thnnrin-it?«ifon-»m 
MDMiiauiy ivfenwd to him for bis d«i-1 *b«*d«g serioo. nuej.ti.« ^_._ii*e of i 
•in, vfaicb will be binding on ell future j connection with the sol-Ject U
•ga*. Whet glory bo has already aebiev-; Coovention. it w poMts^
•a to Us e£i«tal capacity
; the iii-T.i of r.asl I’iorila 
'I'ital Lcro was imii c time jphernor of ihai 
' ^ U-rritiw). aud tnigiii to nave outvsiyW it
1— oot.''to.>fo,*od.li:ab^iuuu;on5,Mi-‘.ig« ■'
......................JTbey kkke4 bis door, beat tbe lo io; which rrr.>^ ti>ar be c.-r.-ccto
»!■ under the ' l•*di>.•d ti"* bcH wire and uio-d Unguago en-j m a cut»veuiion, ivh'uli lb >;« iJi« i(W’luc »ii. 
•J Warfbro in i tir--lv too vo»gar and uiiawromg for icfnic! i«.>D usher iiitocxi.wuce| For abiiracl fr«r
: TMfd,o«.»fl»ri»i.~, ‘. . - , iiva»ji,s wny a coniciirum «b»«M b« ea.led.
•a at the fouveraor * pn-.^U of ni-sdcc-; ^.„i »o very rea-
--------------- .... » i J,y ij, p„, |i«
-------------- ri&aja.ca3iig.a-cuiivi.iiti-.xi, vin TtnliiiMcai!
•“'•Vc have iiiir a loind W, romniit Bii-?„f l,«ii.ring, the c .’iwi tmi'-n thf. conventhm 
jiifofo'—-j-tt:;: i.iiiito itw..fM>. »«iw rt'
By- allwicwHS im-nadi-ilc!) ; y-iu -wiiiivrrdr.;«i* pouugit 
•loil.-.-J-Shitc s-'Hiic «erTn-ii~'rrr«riK.itig.’’
!:< i;.—Wu IcxMiiVoiii liicf;U 
.1, O iliH'd j'h
■ e t'.i'ia bttiiiUig. 
.mill* to a jirsff tiial tlwy arc afraid to 
bfu.L t. lu ika Uws /« /Vr.w.wfo«-
Ouu«bs)oit>llv. ;-rovp» t'lewid hackObiVKl
' '■ liial tii-i»oi'i-’ar-i.ic*;b*-
'Smmmt. O-lgfat m-l ibt. vre
•widad to tbe highest seat 
haas, and tba wmld to do him justice fiw 
his kjtowladge and prefboad learning will
, „ . _ I inriT* InlrlitCTnrar itti ii sil-«-r^ ’»•- *‘«. ••• UaKow. u^, -------- «-------
in tbe tempi# of I CmiTDX fbo ednerof the- toit t-^y in»yog^r“. ru-]'''*^*"T’’-*^ **”’««^ «»na«. .. Tbet... b,il.w,.iuc iaitmresgua.In.t!<^»yt'’ni a«^
Kim itisiire fiir I loteHigencer wdeopu* him a. an old nod tuec to runaw sv ii '.'r.*.. and white meu ..i ai c..u.-c • ;' <! o atTi-.y n. .i ■ ju li.Ki-i t.,« M.viuco ii« cuemn bof froeg'ivernmaan
JTilu uily Cuiu-
---------------andwbbdiatirtoaewa
"oly.be wariwd away tbraogb a eonveatioa. 
To thepoll.! Ufo*. to tba psOa! ye ares of 
litertv:: aadcranendmaaWiyforibasaftohto- 
pstfeered by tbo Moodef you ratbM
Tbore U anotbeM^orgi
e4i^ I wish to caH tbaatUMin ef tb*
:tir.stisB and pbilanthropist. 1 appeal 
tbea* taro (characters, becaoas if tbe Deity 
bM as image on oartb. it is to be band in 
tb* divinity of tba («iiKi)ibe ^kich they 
leach; and which formi tbo standard to whato 
lA^.tba
and divide the proceeds bis labor betw.._ 
those ho iiae iiyured. In this way. while he 
might be negiftiatiog with hn maker about 
iu* luiure etatc, we might be drawing some- 
mg froto hiai to atone in soowdegre*. foe 
lUiMw be hod done to aoctety.
Hoi nan laweaibest, are but amwaary 
!vii»—and they ought to be eo eanstnarted 
a. to produce uiogrwiuaii i<ui*ibfo good .«t 
r evil. In* gaHew* a*x»oiti-ra*tead-or
Iilligatiiig tlMl oiiia of iifo. h proihaiea as. 
■ w^-liwMiiy- duWrttas as. did tiie rriniitial 
s hgiM! Ulc It Ukiw. l.r'1 u* (1.0a rail a eon- 
eol«ou, and *o organise uur •ysteui a* to 
.-sve the task ik' reiuoiing criminals foot 
111* mode of cxittuucetolucircrealori White 
lo draw auUKUin^JVmu their labor thlrHigh 
lie iicmU:uliary,fthJt will :a some degree 
atoov tor tbe evil* they luve done to eocicty. 
I uow make the bjd sX*^aion. and (ded^ 
liiytclf to mainUin itfibai every rh.-iaiM, 
...-very patruJ, every rrpultican: ah; aiol eve­
ry gr^i/cMA too. will ewppurtlhecuuv«titt-*l
g elccliuii; Wild thus kt>n> it b 
e pou.d* for au-ailict year, •» lint they
.i.ij baretiuicto malurc (itesubjsct wrlf— 
-Miiie I hold that ail iMsforrecharatrtcns are 
1 o n.I to MhiUiD the qiK-»lioO bcfo(C the |>ee- 
,a{« at (he ensmag eiecttl^ YeC i am wti- 
7iug io aJoiil that by sodoill^hey lay thcui- 
^rre trodcreio oMigaiion to Siastam it ew iw 
Jtol vuto. lijl i do cooleod that every per- 
“JO tini b opposed to acuuiectiue, is indirty 
nouitd to kt u* know tbe ruavxi* fx hi* up- 
They uugiit to try at kist to om. 
tliar the antics to a cuavabtio* have,.
igiil to ail t:>e legal votes iixtbe l»tale tost 
d>..t coino to too poioi. They ougnl to b't 
uo fcouw by what nds of fogre or aodc cf 
ccssoouig il it that ihirjrnave a right to ciaiiu 
‘sU lias rsfonucfs tost nave di«d withto three 
mijii'.iis of Ibo ekvaiou as litv mg'.came ever 
lu timir tide uf the queetion. 'l‘hey ought to)C s
------------1 g    ay i.. mm a
rurltlsivcly character rtill tut.n- datigerou..
k... «iuiisb„pi».ci.fa hi. •«! h,.i,hy„„u™».
■ • - - - -0,1! “ 'l“' "'i“‘ I" Fn;”". "™ e™-n«.ly 0,IV„,™1 u air,;ill
resTf There removing trib(«, some at least of wh(on <radwpsctal bMMfit. But an i* to wkich be u jttsdy entitled »‘k«S tnterrrs r re i  tri r«,
h. «.>( ,> u. w-p—. Th. 1 Ib,y h... !«., ™.d. .c,u.i„ri -iih ,1,. J.™",; 'X
* S. «> <l» »bj~< <c . Co.,™-' "f . •Ki IU a"l‘ b.,i.„ rf ,ui pdl., —JiU. IM il« oil-
tian,aAar«p«akiag at some length on tbe' are fsmilrar to (hem. There the; bare lions wasted
«vUs of sbvery, proceeds to remark 
“DoHoar emutiraifoB antborin tbe exist
I felt sad knW (bat this pecul
nie Logislatui
ui ii s l a ii-  •"
that l.ic s>co,lie arc i!ic uv/y sifo de.xnitory
of ibvwer. and that t.-eT can n^ it wilhoot
^aWii g.il; or if they era l.v-day ihey can 
Tennev*? ineculmr a.OM-iid uv-iu-irivir. H»itbWirfT» f*Uw-r* been 
„. i ill- _iiit!ini<!ated by the threau uf t"f) anarchy.
or lie 'M l6 BritI>S~caiTii‘'‘ii,” ihty would
_________________ ____ _________ ^ (doyed tothesame jHirpowT'a liUour frees
I has drtven trom too Slow uur b^l, inu*: etoancipaied negroc*. li.c (iumea cofo-...
i -i-y .».*b^ z™-:;:-.!,"-;:
. ... .. j.A .s. 1 ... . Fayellcimanof cMor. tliat preuciwed ensrgy cnwigh
make him dangerous hen-.
Ooghl nut fl)i» to be tiie first object of onr
ants of tii« Itoh century be so dtiisded by[iliinX Mr. r.»i. r. ‘hu S. i.ui..r. elert for^ 
lJSiD,» til rccvivv ilie iippuinUncni.
result frvta p/uhfoitinglBagtrtratMfiiiM bmog 
re;>ruiw.-olaiivc» lu tue ■iltam L^islatara,— 
I'oey ought to Ut as kuuv Uw ev.i* that 
waal£raauR'i6uth~ahidto>*Bg'tlwp^ 
workrtig raade by taxettoM. They oogui-
■ of tnewvil
tUHilt f.-uui limiting'lLc U-tui of tbe judg-v. 
aiija-iag the Leguiaturu tu ajipomt, for-fir; (a, 
ur r^ear*. and the migUtratee^ toe |*»- 
p<« for 3 )ca.-(. They ougiil to tafum ua 
-wKy 'w* ought not U> have a poigreasive loude
of tatatiuiurTTastjLinia Wi‘rt4 »w weu ihte___
live huuJ(*d~dullan>, vtwrald pay at tbe raie«,f 
half a (ler cent, ux—and a man worth from 
3t«) lu iOtiO bfoliara. |iay at the rate of m
i SulTurr".',;,::;; ■;bS'fo,;'c»z, | -;^X‘uS
dcr-vaudedtoemoutof iotoeiflaslcooTeoliun ‘**1‘ l-«r ««t. *e-. "*"'*6 “**
^to re-1ux-aod one worth f^ lflW.>
- ___________I.;„u -JOillJ doUars. pay at the taW of emi end a
•oaefaay •eilef ai
•stor.tbsaiaeakalatad to endanger tbe peace, larded the gr‘neral proeperiiy. 
aafoty and bappinere of posMvity: against; county, in 1790. coaUinrnl a while popo- 
lOkb it i. .1. i_»,b.« An, urah,» | ^ ,,.036, -bil.i ib, bbidi..m«..i-
* 1
purmaio guard with all poaaiWe vigilenosj *"‘~“ ** *»«-»»
Mdforwght! To t^inqa'iry yon will an-1 ed (oontyS.lM. In 1830, when the last 
Brer that togre is an evil, a gram one, a ' census wn* ukrn, the white poplathm had
(H..^ . m «. lb. "f: d.e„„rf u, 13,7.38, -bita lb. Ltack. bid
Which are of
a gfoea overall D dreadful, that H |
m> Vt'ecanDol lomibyeeoding 
uicu »uch as you dcscr.hc the free blaeks: 
and their scttiituetu in Uuiiiea aruuld break
Far the Kerdvrl-ie 
Ma. Eorroa:—Ibegthe > l'ratided tbeB nut u b rl tr u_________ _ of yodr pa- < confiirrt! I.ook! repuhlirrans, in what a de-
per, wbik I call tbe atteutiun of the ehria-' graded positron the last cmVontioo cooflict: 
tian and ptiilsntortqiiat. to tlih all important kfty. u. Erea in toe'item to aoteod your 
sul^ cd" emancipation. 1 w ll piemira io; eooK.totion. yoo have
toe'first -place, however, that I have always- three years labor, before you can eflect an 
considered etuaiKipai'too aa a subject exetu-; atnendoimH. .knd yoo hare given away so
ivcly belonging to the slave bdien them- mocli groend to yoor enecq^ ihU it may be 
the way for those who tmgl.t be emrmciiatvd 1 selves: hot wi* that a aiave holder einanci- doubud whether you will ever be able toeall 
... . - bcreafier.aadwboBiciil iikewiaobe iraiia-Iuationisiuf Boorhoo. has iK*onty givenns aeonvention. Why,iaihenameofrxraiiDiB
sncrroreifto li,ll6—^Wing their p.pu- Ah eapeuse! ^ views nj«a Uw suijerrt. but basalsj calkd eonse did you give op. in advaueu. ril yrrar
uv*s to Uuak upon the laiioo iu Cvisry /«c1m gear*! Tiitse which Uiecoun ry ,«/hi oti to grudge, cor>‘ujou ih^ c.tixerji ui generul for tbeir viewa iiufolr^/,old,«*, deod, and thousand*efmh- 
And dees toe eouaWw ! ,|^u uuodered upon by 1 aideriog that it wx*,4 a.* aranoM to a tenth; u.vm toe topic, I embrace toe i^on^'ty era to be eoorerted iMo ^rant w«P«»
-------  aactihe^ to her lulcraat by tlmi tlial hi* call has gheu me, w »uie my objee against you! By this manoovra r*,"*"
general wish'tioos to the cuunirrilmt hu has cboson in kiKed the same unrober of y«r
Tas.’yoo wiU aaawec, uar««
lithe •'•'y P^**^ 
lerei- - No moMnt cun b* better tbsa the pr*- 
I saikt. and no sulijeet whatever abuoMdiian
of the w 
emancipator*. If the people
iMksrins Ibis nil. iiTi libi ~ --------- ' \ ]----- leisure from that, tb« nature w
•V, « i—totol/ goaving upon tka vary j which you hav* wiaU suied m (aw weeds
.. suit toe wants of to# goTctntncut. but 
iiigthsgradstJ'Wi. Tbrnhre
■e e^y a pan ot' to* items that the lufunn- 
u wub to iugraft i« ibe conAilaUrm.
RFFOBHEa.
K. B. As toe Unireraaliststsachtbe ah- 
^'aad perukunw docuinc that the day of 
todgmenl la (wst—-and thst or* are rK'-W in 
bell—and that toe gmibws isooa of b-averi’a 
which she voachsafoa etreual
to get rid of the bUefc race, let tbeui sltew which to plant Urn cufonji
thaltheyareineaiAm.bvmakiBgappropria- item in liis theory, tlmt I wish more partieo- _ , , ,.
s transporting such a* at# willing tol hriy. to call the atteulkM of the ehriuUaa, graceful Wondm ought is
(Mlaadpbilsntorepito. Wbsnwacompmathe ucaaadfitotbaresl«ravwytreapattMU
I to this irer^ that you m
■ and dead to year <
whoseaastet* anwiSingu dtsauasjaad
Misi totbe eTimiaalaaaptwawBfcrsiiisba
„ts la tow toe. And seeing that tba 
it is appointed
a for aU maa to dw. aad after this to* 
1 do Bot iaehsfa. Iba.
eaivmaaJwM wbaa 1 appeal tonba chriMjaoa
intoaabos*. W-
AUGUST ELBCnoS il lo b, . <!«., of high imporl. nco ‘ •. v .. «> oul; ..gerio. u ii» ■>« | of aUtnUu. io .loi U >l» i Ik*. H.i .i, ik, <la«l Mr of Ae m,
ed upon er«ry c*odid«li a.r to | R^-publicB pUn «f Electing ourewtoiy of-j o»uihi of certAi* ri.w, and<;»r«»bari>uf-• »«» #|| b« liml, n«d •lio ia iba
tx : ««ercver> giie5Uon nrapouaci-d to himun. I ficfin .1-. TiK^iiii.a ikiai* i a__u... .a., imc _________ :___ ... ...
<bo{ ee idtwild bear «riih them ^>Ui
; baaraoee »e«n» *o be necwry. _________
wouawao, Ana, w4th. I Wlie.e the enUriea of **  s» q. Mi pw oct b  |h i er* Ai fiBil u g tlto r tem^ and Ui&iuiii  wm darite } ar 1^.
ibeJe^of tlieC.rru„C.wnab«ild6cinoameHer.X-|tolk,-*.th.al.«.ptaaraGliibeofiice#ofoarCttcw.Jw^e.lBa tonal To pn>«ida farihe .upportat ibe Milh
" ' ' *»r*,»bat H w»iM be daugerhoe to tare Acaduthv flf the Untrad Stole* f^a-
■’ Ran.T T« Ti
Qcptww. _ __________
Irau, SUr, Bir^ctM, if Br^.: .^>1, I dc n« bolAn ih.t Jodg. R« 
A. A-p-iudi. dpp~dol.i!Kl;^ “;';f f'' *j«9 l«» U>"»
aIka a. pa*!, .d Jd npo<»rt Jidg« .U. h,. I.I., . c,..! i„ Uua, ,
AoitAcir .JO. r„»„. i.oJ-y»i. «i‘l™«io A,».l A. li.
npramt A.m n Iba mA G«i.a1 A.-. . »• U a=»i.o. ™.oJ ibc Mil.m.,
RepueduHv lOHts,
H . D. BURGESS, I risque a Ci
7- IXi yuu beliera that the undo of;
ae'mblv. and as mwv V «he volen. of tW ; became J <un ...tpoAtJ the ac. «n.piiAb-
fubiectr coanectod wish ibe i.-. '“Kv >-» "> be contrary to .he.rj. 
tolisrt cf the peeple of Keeledte. -ill each : «««» «*f 'He t«i»t
atacndinent (inscribed by our cuosli'u'ioOp 
cMiniiagaH that class ihfit care Botbiog 
about (foUticsdeali ibuM that are a^est «■ 
k and iainn 4b all ibosc
183th aad fur o
r, e i
JIR: ANOREVVa*’ REPLY.
Tuesday oioruii^ Jul> 21ii, ISaS. .
XJr. Wm. T. Cbapouia—>
Dear Sir: This tiKmeot I have beea _ . ,
hnndtiJa c^.y of tour pit,.cr of Friilia -He.^ »•««• »be to
Iwi, in «hi, h .indtrr .he s.iriniure of-M .a'. ' ''***”
Voie,.%ilK-werescr«TiQu,.,.ioi.«. ‘ ' *** •‘ecu.^ngsiaa a coa.eauon ; ao4 tir other pur|toecs
same maaBer; and antne of the knp ef 
his arighbeeb, ibat Me ■ f the deed oaraui 
.1-0 died; nnl h«ttv,td. cb»« itw liagedv,
. . , hep.nrfidto«lMMeirfW:lavioii«to
To pnnide for patingeertrin pevhMs | tnaligncm p<M».« aiikh was cocmiied te 
at Tiiscatwwa, in the Slate of- AUlMina. j bis syeteni by mesas »( a loreta his
To continn the s.'l ut’ llw Logiskuirc 
Cuuacil of Florida, iocorporaribg ibe IFiu- j 
PcDiasula Railroad and Siaambeat i . Fbr rhr kenlit^iaihi» t AWAin>*»» »«»■ -J>esiiMw i
; would you j 'fu aslabitab a c judicial diatnet i ; impofUiiaydi;,cml fivner-e lie butoryV r^'^iBiaeat, to:«cof themmt Ithat oecar . , ^ _ __________
determiiM ^ their voices the poUe wbethet 
itiieaf^.eiit t<> call a ceurerAioe for the 
parpoMof et^^lngsaABtaeodaienUapcto
1 (if aByareBW<em
rf^give a«wer. to ’.be follow. • ^ r^I ^
IM. What are your uptai^. upm, ^ ^ 1 «>u» have «, n.V d^*«I, and ('1*® *.““*«I.hinkyuu wouUnoti Making-(.pn^rtoiiu. for the
yaaprieiy nr itopmpnety of the c -n,.lv with eaeiy:e.nrnu I l.avc Vn,.! of ib. law. u. Ftonda.
5S:£z!Jr*ri2Jr.3r:!X‘:i'rtSs^^^^ ...Jv avor«. a. t .................
ehjael!
34. Are you or ere j
It seiii
', just on ilic «ve
.'.Ung.™ .Al if .A»aJ .’priAipU ,'" cl! .A .1.0 c...diJ.W,o
»« 6, .„,..A.yS6«i(,. A. n».p.rf-A, r«i»rpj>'"P-''l''"'■!''"■
.--i— A. B1.M ■»>».• If S" “"“P'icA H.M.rfl,ish part, "■•"• >”- .. .............................
Ian, At- .»lAjild Aav coolinoo in . ; cJ'-eiWi.! iljl ter f ...wed n couolr.
SSiSHr.'
ssssjsa - —■.*:=~-r5=i‘-iS r,K5=5SrS —-
of Fikiridu, Hud for oUitr iiiirpcBiii ------------- • n •• winnijI^ waaformed. Id ord«toaettletU«eiighi, it ie highly a^
S »och as wouJd require ti>.«fe time tt’ F*e*«> 
rcpiiresuckaiMwers as wuultl do j-i»lire; Uoaoi 
o theeaodidoie, than they could be »up-i
LIST OF ACTS, j _ .. .
Tae.Oo Stosio* <» in*. 25d«**‘®'^Vnfory oi Fwida. 
ecovsosTUB naet MoanaT To eslei^ ibe uine locating \ irginra
to UGcaaaaa. IS37, am i 
bru osT.or Jt)t,T. IS3((.
aioastclv.ei>draT.rtk>iDfe*tigaMUMeubiecU
•ocanrv m every didrrici and fi.i llirir 
I'ffires HTih tneii -rftheir own (Kilmrs, ih^re-' 4th. Do yen to 4o yo« oot believe th: ttw salaries of the Juiiges cd* the Circuit 
-C-n rfwoki be equal. If w». are yo«>y catWns'Hc ch.nocN « hich rhooU fl .w 
wiHiagtfaat Walker Reed. Judge of our f«>m the f.mtoam ..f J.i.ticc pure an i ckar 
Bbtriet, shall serve for $500 less Ihaa ">>eon.e n« fiiihy as ilio iningues .J dc. 
tobers, while hi. iaber is at least equal l«Rttou.n« can m^e iliem; an.:
aay ia the State. W.ll you, therefore, if » P*«P<«H'''n I*® n»^'fo i<* re|«:..l th-
■Ucaad, vote to repeal tU law partially 
lamag the salaries, or have a law pasi«d Hw K 
•qualtziag the salary of our Judge, (who Aao. SjfM. I do believe in <he nnqalli 
saeimaowtobe proscribed, receivings, riglit of iuMroction, oiid th.ii rdTmrr.
0 lui iH^ile I
law of 183C-7
he 4^ but $10W.) tothc ante a’andarLi hut public servants, ilie people their tnaiv 
vilh the toast favored; and do you believe ^rs. and i do heortily believe ihkt the rep. 
that the Judges tahiry bil), se paiwed at the ■ rM«ouiiive i. at all ttine. biHind to ?wte f»r 
T^r~ of ’36-7. C<«8Utuiiotial or basdd siich mea.ures as hi« consti^ucni. nut re 
jpoo sooad policy t rquiro regardleto of liu private
3th. Dv> you or dp yon not believe in iio1c<s it ctmthcis with Ins l•n;ll !•• Au(q:uri 
- -ihB oaqmrtldTgd-right iaaifuction that the rnnVTiiiiii
Tunipiko and Raiirwtd t-jmpvnjr
, ,, ■ ' I . , ta<u daiiee paid by ihecn upon iron imported
....... Ac ..11 of J... cj,.,„„c,.i,. I l,„pc T„c„,„„gc Ac i.,.rcJcc.i«, jrf pw
ihvrefore, ihni lire rh-u^mess i>l the Uii.c mi4e Uie culiiiatjou of iropk-al pliaU m the 
am)the foci.tliMt ihevleciuio ix juft aihand, United idtatea.
that fcMit.y V..t<.rs*’and y.iu sit will ex-; To grant tu Cherokee county, Alabama, 
cii-c/rfiy n»; nn-weringat Iciigih the qiics. the tract of land on which the seatof ju> 
it:»ii* p.-.p.Kju'.fl. I iii.w.as berel./.Tc, tice of »:d c«uty ha. been located. ^
rcpc.l,?lM! -liWd I luMhe clK-ice ol* ibe To change the time of bolding UreCaiied Spring lorm ol the Circuit Ci^rt ot lire
.J-Fkmmg, It .hull be inv coosiant Sutc circuit court lu ibe Dieuici of Mary Uiii.ed duiM for tho^.lcrn Distnci of ,hich-tbis, ...,.
o« uad pfoa-vure lucarry into effect their Vnguna, und of iho Do.irici CArert of the .dtqnedi and aitboogh it U not oiv perpoMto
tour iVienJ, I o aulhon*. the wle of ceruin bonds be-' Lmied biaies for the Weeiera Duinct ol assail thai iottruoieut by eauea.eriw t#
longing to Ilie L'mied..Sutes. Virginia, directed b> law to be held io prove lliat it. burden, are cnonuous, or th#
cubli.b additional land office, in Ibe-'Rjchmoud. ' 1‘ritilegei exleodcdto Ibe peoj.Ie are botfow.
surveys <B0nnb ihe General Land
. befoce him the danger, (if aay existj 
To eetoblish certain post routes and to to w nick we may expoie (mraelres by Moh 
diseootmueuiher*. attem;it. 7n cuinuioacing therefore, thisb*4
To provide for the teUienienl of ihe ceraarily brief cooimuRicaiifm. let os firat 
claim ot' dieS-alo of .Sew Yo.k for her Pto»«»«»httthe peorle taretb-right, a mi* 
HMliua. l'^“y ^ ** make eaeh
To authorise the sale of certain public « 'h«r .ystem of guverament ae to
l..dc ol-A, Oip.ei S..A. p~c IIA IV.- C4i.ee. A cop.
b,.h.«iE™cc...l..nO«.c. ■ ■““'f "-J™'V.->.e!.i.l..chA..J«cA
T. CP4.*,.,.. u... of koiaip, Ac
nquira into the circumsiaoeesaadeC
, our prwent c.-«.titalion was
L. IV. ANDREWS.
CORRES PO.N DEN CE.
T.I _________ , ^ ................
States of Uniisisoa am! .Arkausa*. To restore circuit jurisdiction to the for I do rererence not only I.....................
TuauiUorixcvcmeU bound lor the port, of Di.tnci Courttof the Weatorn Duiifict U' 'foelf. hut Ibiboee eafe.whoas ihoafeotsef
-t™.a .Ad CW-V..A...4 f,.-..------- i-tTfifiheir Vir-iai*. . tuc twopfo framed and adopted.^ |f ,.,g
Making an appoprietiw for the prwee- «“d--rtakefrarl«.ly.bowo.eMeeblethe*B3RricAicf Ccc.,, 21: 1838. c.4*,c...cc
ikiiigas WC do .H lively Itoereet in ibe.r records, and «»al of the tjoiied States, a court at Jack«« ID said S;a:e. tion as then
icce.r. we are <-vriu--Js to having ^hem ^ purpoww,” • To tocure the payment of certain com- it« peparuion of tire colonies frai tto gw-
favor of cal'in- ‘’’’"xsirel^^fiwe thcjiciipleby so -luexteod the charter of the Bankof Alex- mwuoo on duty bonds to the Collector, emureni of Great Br.tan, and forty.^1*
- individual whom weVkiiow to he adloated andna. in the city of Alexatuina, of the Cu.ioin.. years «ince lire adcijit ..a of the Federal COto
in hi* 9U|>}Miri of ihcr^ by no other ioiereivi To auUiorise the issuing of ;>atcntc to uw Making u (lariial appn^riaiion fw the etiUUMo. Althat ume.thclatier, it is widl 
in lire .ui joct than lire pulilic g.md, respect- la« bona tide transferee of resdnalioos un- supprussiou ul ludian Ujalililics fur 183G. , kiwwn, that the wccee. of the expenotonk
luay be. to ahour -that although the focogMef 
lacu are true, yet n due. need
naAceiTsra bst
•epfolegi
not the I V their n nil bellIters, and if ecs to w liom iho guvoromrii'representative bound at all times »nch a* will conform w their opiuiuas and
Uiv.4te'4Lle. _____ _ .
I..Qg., to .elect
•hdennll oecarions tovote for aucb laws or. wisliqs. 
tonnsnrns a. from the bet «Kireev of io- Ans. 6 h. 
fortbnlieahe'may have that hi. conitiiu-:« c-mventi.m, and my reasons are ilini
aMHMT require regardless of hi. private | ani oopfise to Judgn or any nilrer of. 
epinionf fierr. holding ilicir oflivc. during life:
$lb. Are you or are yen otoin favorof i,cricviiig »ucli a tenure to be at i^vti 
' gnCnovcniiont If so, give u.ymir variance, with republican
Nearly forty yearnfciisiQU. and aitcratinn. 
have elspsriT.inire'KcaHjcS;
• career u et^me, nndertwr'*rewijt eontoitoi
«.ity
folly
tMnnn for so ihi'jkiag; if opposed to it give nn<l one of the remmml.i>f lyraiiny and 
yonr objections. - jA mm>tft-hy. J iim i^ijssred in the uannrr
7th. If a cmj irity nTtbe penpl^rFlem- in wbicti our C.iniy Ciiuii is created and ^ 
*■1^ srtmcasi theirvote. attire comingelee--h«.pi up, a tclt-con.iniied, irres|>oi>Ml>le ^ 
tina ehnB have voted for a Cunr^uii.-n. ur auJ tuu frequetiiiy no ntrfs'nh; power, geu'
uquet you l.i address the public 
iRc I'll iuipoiiunl rutjocl of a Ci.iiicmb.i 
■1 Uiil-foiru* ..II Fri.i-.y lire 3.1 day id’ An 
gust oe.tt and Ml E iz.i>illi? >m SaiunJ.iy ihi 
4 iu By conipiMiig with the above mx
i 
r the treaty between the United Sutee and 
Uie Creek tribe of Indi»n#, winch was con. 
;cIULvd un the -J-Uh of March. iB3-J.
Lxciuptmg iVoui duty the coal which may ’
IC oil board of stexinbosts or vewreis nm rel. «>•»'«*• »“4 ' *“
6jppleuitintary to an act entitled -An which lae jiroplc of the North American 
I w addiuun to the art for the puuirii. wvre about mak.ug of the .y.letnef
meat to' cerutii r-rmies against dm Uuued , hy the peo>de cxdu«;*ely. was
..biioo-^.-i
■ he spp.Mniinent to* it. owi 
abl«H.curQavr, clerk, c;mvni-
{f.n ntoJoritT to* the people of iheBiate •rfo 'c«ily' ^smcre^y mmuu harmlese an.T 
have cast their vote, rfiall have voted f >r yoefficunt.but in my opinion a power which ' j’. 
n Coovcnri-«o, in erhor ea.e, if elected, exert, o trenren.l.-us mHuence l.y it. (w- 
win yon vote for a law rimiler In (hat to' ir.mige ir 
last soshiQ, gtAng to iHa the right iotoy, etres
ngaiti to vote M the sul^ccf; and, if nu «ne .jiuKrs of
elM will itttr jilce a bill fvr.uch object at .eitio watli a.hmaiairator*, t<«d 
iba proper lime will you? vcvr.rr. jiilor, j idji-i. of oreciion-, nn I a
Will you be pleased, gentlemen, tn an-: i,,,;.! of other tofo cr*, « liicli >iir..iivgf 
swer the above qocviiuns tfarouglube cto • • - .
iwms of thenext“Fleinini*bjrg Kvn'nck
slirg,
1 \V. H n








ipi,iht Dcexertei^ jn.littcnlronfli.-tsatismg ; , ^
!h:pe>H>k. -iSor lii 1 UAievc that a j c-■ ,-i'.^v ,,, 










Wm. S. Hum, 
Wm. II. Arittll,. 
Henry PicWifo 
J. G. Wulion,
be iiux esei* pro;> -
led by etoaia on their arrival at anv ia>rt i 
the Uiii —* .proved ‘iU-ii April, 1818
REPLY.
Mr. Chxpmsn :
I lu.. oW,i!A iajout of Ac. 
aOhiiwi. a call signed -.Many V.
su.'h, in* any daim ujam ilic of. 
'■f riicriir alH>vc siiy <>:licr <t ixci), an 
nf ©ui'i-icrsblo ciiMdiuivnt. Io 
TV gr«le..f.>iricerv 
TtmcBl i-t ihtv g.iv>m*TT«*fr-
FoX Spsixct, Fleming Cuwa^, 
July -JSdi, 1838.
G«n:»—I iMve r*.-«v«d yow fovnr of 
rq-J.l.d Jii-t. t.-<p.< /,-iii;: me u. uddnv... 
in- JH. p'c 'In;
iieiTState*.
! I'o gruit prv-euiplion rigiiu to eetUera on
: tbe laitore l«»ds. -.................
' 'Io iiMtvriaiii and dcrignate the boundn* 
) ry line heiween ibe 8uiio to' Mtchigao and 
j are 'i'erriiory to' Wis.'.mria.
'To au.lii.Mxu lire PrcMdcnt of the Uni- 
j ted 8\di«r« to cause lire p-iUiM vmetos a. 
Icruiec upon ibucoirei m lire ainter.eaiawu. 
■nod to rcliete dislresAud Qi>igsl.>r«.
; To crauie ihe tdli. e«f vurifyurur pyb- 
tore hmdv in Wr»etm»m Temtorv. 
j Tu e»ilbli»li tuu addiiiunal land officc< 
jin that part 1^ Wi.4coiisin Territory ac.-i 
j of the nvt'r Mlsrirrijipi.
I T.I r.ialy niiJ c-ulirin certain rdTiri-.: 
.1 Joui. Pope, laic Governor of Axk.ai-
doubted by wnne of the porestaod 
.iiicresicd jretr.oU that ever l.vod in. sn4
J A. KIA, .1 lU. T,«»«r> J A, t..l« I J ,^1.
bUtee. rue scale. Oar fofut'iihvr. had been raitoi
Making anpmpriatioo. fof prevenaug unde* Ure aiufice. of. and had been.
sulireiiving Indian hmltliues for Uie inoie4toaun«arcaJg.).-ermiient.sndloora- 
1B38i “lid fix “‘■reages lur the year lined and sudden a change in the eyMem when
1^7, i all its prouiinent foatures are so nniike ti.^^
’Tucarrv into effect an act approved the unfhfrwhiofi they bad h\cdwi lengwasgrMd' 
12 h day of October la.l. - I'o aibuiixc ;'’•«? »«« dcl. rurned to make the 
tire isauii.i: to 1'rea.urv note..” i ex;«r.uK.nt. cimire, feared the
Making.iispprpnaiton for eompictiog : •'* Cf«nrmg sk
30huxai.nc .i ii . v.Uor., .............•; e'- ............, ire uv. pV ..ii.-fl-Ire f.iire.ito':. <.oiai.i.------------ puir,ou-«. -r -•
•WU. •Btm a»-.niinljAida,Mja_ A-rt^ [Z' - •> >“!-»“■ ™ 1 M rf iurm i 'P '' r
L«»l«,r.. .nd Avoir ..A«s 'I'O n-.o-^-T” " «r-AH- ««----t:,7a-„-,Tr6ri. r-A ™ A. J.1.^ . I”'"' '"S'— ! .
w r„ vrim7iJ3oaA-:a|-r"'" S ii.i.-. «oi.a1i.« a A. u ____ _______ , JSJ'iJJJd'y'iJ'o.,. H™*.■d-iiiBo. c«<»r»iMta
• idSce, hvf iHey >fu'p'vl Ire cligtMc f 
re-elucti'.n.believing -Iml >li.»i!J iH m pr.iv 
i'lod i.iri.;er*, tlij pc pie u.sil.l no.l -h eil 
c |K>»vcr of availing i!in 
‘ f iinfai hfo. aii-l i ni h'we m> ^
bar, for opinimt. oprei various sul^ecfs. noil 
being always willing and roady, wi far iw 
i am Bajnble of answering any intorr^ga- 
tnries propounded to me by any of toy fel­
low d'lgca*, 1 ahull freely answer ilici.r 
several pfnjKwiiixnf in the order and ar-
Ak*.- u a. oa«!40. thov A fair ; “^777”jJ
AAib prv..! .nJ tan.pJKv rf,,,l.AA!
^ AAO A<r v J E.i.,
.a,UA. AcompteA rlA mrk. oi *"" • :
UAl, AU b.4, bC40 CTAmtnc*! o, p..- *' '’ “'sto I ’” !
p.a..wolr«^ A r« «l.i-h .1., rp.lv.! iw» IiaaE
A..SJ.I, In, l»«i pljlg.^. Kir«, ,r« . 
wUc^ p«i™ia:--Aa« «oaa A..V..
•eimoppfas^«tipOri*e.poofilf,qB.Tnykr-
ftbwsml fotoer stiehas will IwuT grcil'fi. ^
nriHi'wiI iilitiir - ___ - _ *h fiui’" ‘.tvn
31.’ 1 am in favor of sn.'ha vy. ^ i-v'^li ^ n,:^ nr?
lem for iho «enera! ditTnicii of the tirme./toi n.ri,^ 
6tsto'sdoeaifoa,uw,fiiMTO«rt«teevem mvos w.il <naU
; In'rci-ty-ura tTmr n -g wittwmummg t j
ts durin;: ih j.
HI.; to « i'.i'.,iio!v>«.'ii.ra.-ter, i c.uft'H foi- 
ii;t.j^*>l :■> refune totorey.aiid uill [her.:- 
-ic II -dung to oveevrity preveuiiiig qi 
;nd m-crevtmg to l.wr Mi^goEttol.s.
. J out jour ulTi.'.Tv!ii,-;
......... ■nio.< TllROOP,
.X|.-ay». G,ndi»g. Dataa:i. Uawo Jii
to lire .^fui> tor 1838. • I
lo rel-iUvli to the Orphan. Court to ; foderal .-coostiml
llreeuui.ly ol Arexuudru, lU tire D.ainel to , ,;,e te:o power, ihe j^.erta appoint
Ctoutnhia. . , j i.iii«»runi odievr* Sod the onlim^ed
A-giitutizijj lacnppdintiuent'd~ pcri^uos; "To eatou.l llio charier to' the Unireto enntnu tn reuinvina all iChr-?n Arf*. Is at this
" " igotown lu lire DMtriciuf Co-1 .lay alariuiiig bls-ohsh .>r the (•atrvsxgecoito
-------  - j itoW and baesHWire' acthor.ty the Pr,wi-
hHvfoaoclif the au hr^ric. o; | lent ele-.t-to for four o^rr the
•xiend the charter to tHieYlty ttf t*.Tvami.iliym Geor^-. ^nreedi«o.to?rriCM.(irTvravnhr^^^^
tf . In .....1..*..».. A I. > t Kl. f t. AI,l„tAAOW.̂ JS I
To aulli nice Ct>ui{Miiy. I■ of ihc ; ' tho CommtMion- o>« the walip
Pitcnt Odiee to if».J0 a patent to Jamoi to
I Making ap|>r<>prt4||(.xi!> tor foe ciiil di- 
-T.. aulUuriXM tiu-DraaiJenl to lire. Uoi.!p!'>“‘<» IC expvoccs of Uavcmiuonl f..
allot tiie CuMviofiOH drawn Iromti
irroeirtahte i 1 are but tlie
iig.Tn.g fciitaiiji ui'uj-.uarciiy, which ol tbs 
■ireof thcif revi^i-ildau by the fathers of ths 
loi.try were |>nnJoet and wise; tm o-wr hiv- 
i':ig bee. tnc utisti.>J -|-tnnto t^-the wi-
* chiMrcD, rich or poor, the sd 
- "get of-tattoligenee; sod if elected I
vote for *«ch law. a* will place the svi.;i'n. •
Bfon Iho ..............................*
&r foe Kriitutiiait.
reason^ I ncfidi'innn can .Mes>rv. A.\*
foresooe to' lire eiteiMWWmr ^‘ Vli.ei T* dr.vw-
H wwghf CreaUil ::'!V^'!»i..l »:>in h.vr bL-.-ti ib Vie liWnt to'
niily tamforw^i^rea!j:-qli«c«w'Tli.rve'l
hik-MTiff ftxix m^'SfonHi:i».eto thepe..5rti?-''lV«v*-i«'H« «l'*n4''' I ■'•b ; ,tv.-for the vrer 18t.’8.
in ~re»-7.-'gwo ri'iiiT.-ftytfvtro q-re.ttotts Wfoi
C ais l-Vi i vi—liivn.^ nreT]r:iT-iTr:R. -o-*^*“u*«iat»«i:p<..rt. ' : ;arv of SVwr b. e-la.Ji'A
Hv_D-y‘M i.:mc fat praviicipa:mp-, tbe h.-u.C Dc.-«i.ir. 
e-» Bi.'vig'itid iJ.v’fs if Uiis' rratc 1).' 
i.e ul-O.i W'NriO devblvi
_ ____ _ ;he S'.’LKhenrb'WDdary tiwc -rB i-l-BSB" -
• i'i-rnr-yto ttfoo-H«»to»ire*rito«reda»s*-j .Making "pproprpriaaoo for lire MMl |,re ^ ^ol obo3xi.«:»1 Ir i< pot mj i ..
-^1. ----- : «er«icc for 1838- l fioee st this lime, nor4« this eooiomiica'ivn
“JiiTiSg appropniiimi forTfih M^kil1yeppriy^i«i.wiw^fe^ RaiuluikMa-'i mtemhto- ae an ergsmtut-fertouTtgetn-fow—
die err ii raf. of R 'd riv-T.--------------------f ry uir.f-.-ithcr prWA*.e»vre of tire Udi.eo 1 Federal C.w.l.lqiion, bat I have been c.iiu-
To r a.tmue m face tire «ct for ihe pav-: 8mtwa for itre Vasr 1638 ---- - -   J .-vh.to f. ah.ree to it .u lire ini„.,.;r 1 luve ^
..rent of h-HM!# anS oili.-r iin«ictlv k.»t u M-iking apjir.ipri .ti-Ms f>r the Cunibci-1 < cosee.ve t.. carry ont my v,ow» by ani:.-y, 
.ire mmisrv ser.i,-.- uf the Ui.ired Sre:e.. i l-iod n«d,in 0„.-s lud.-ua. i.nd Uiitrei^. e-urtn-iKm iW.«
Alakhrg;^qm»:i.«u.tVbm«mgltgto.i To crerinue m force on set .herein-fTtrAwd-M
Lpf Baili- ■iir g.ivemuicji wasai 
?t2«
o minJ necessary to carry .re- 
ihs to^sci upon the most ee«*omica! plan; 
ksviag evM- bslisvsd, that up-« the renulis 
ef eduntiew tbe pnwpsniy iff our
cb-io;c l.ui fir 
ter, and wb-n ih*: cpie* i re 
before ‘b*-n» .Irev wil; a'i,'go«’
•ninayMoui'. 
whi-h 1 at rhis M .re iiiitik wtqild tre.'tre: 
li'* fwbt'l, hxiug uhwedv om^iiot-.! 
fb 9pi'.-e '.1,'W.II -hre blanch of the q-i' >v
I ia<t4eBrc'oftb.a«
aJatokfouMd lhs FedofwL ConarilBi.^.^ nS4
• I g.,»ori/e_d by .the aaiiw fa'llcr. Our .FeJ.»ra| 
■ OvVvrii:a'--i.t has growu to i
•2. If'■111 MilJcmvncipa'ine 4t C-il- 
- r ii.- p.ereui CouaUtuiimi
wlx-ii are we to do wiih
7 II . 1
meat sad tbs qniet and 
pSopie mainly depend
ilv to- r govern- Afls. / m ii • m -jonn 
of the ■’* ‘*“-* P«'*P'«to Flemmgw h 
; at ihe cn*iiins uiecii .n >h>t.




4- would it ie;:<vid policy, nt sale ag-
fc..cssiibe«rvi4*j.; '«'l*op«tocij.iv»..r llunreniiy 4:
t i c iii g ; n.ii . n.lh ive voTcdf-u- j'•* the.:, in perprt.i..! sUverv.
An..lo3i: I amfbrsurtaitong.bnntnte * «’«“'» > " «'j-ri'v uf the (reu.; •»«‘*WMnr.,«.e ilu m-m tbeab-.h-kre
Bteks bT eeery Uwfot means cteoUmd ' t-l* «f 'He S a<e • l.»e ca« ilwir i.c,-, ; Y-a •.» sore by Negutive ilu. q.*si|.«. ______ __________________________________
to esMUlsb and preserve tlwtr credit, be-' “*-'« here *«««1 f.r a rire»ciiii.m, m ei ho.:* Uvi.l.i ,i a Ire gmaJ policy tosmemF ,„d „„d*r «ife .hob-ilers of «.,m
I believe they beve been and e«»’‘-s,-e sb reld 1 be cloc'.d I will ».<e lor n t«c o«rei u sm ro .a* iupr.dnl.ii cmaiKijM-, ....gi„.....,u.n.ic«pl...iM.>;’’ap,.f..>f.^J..ny
] inure. '
diuriningibe Senrril__ lV.P'b»iJQ for thejm*''"?'*' *•<' *Hs ti
1-- --u,.rea ageuc. imiiUoe whi-h wilt bociunv due and pay<
Ihe Slate to' nie to tlic Ureal-iiid Li.lle Ooges in ll
-Al-Lifoj;uuJ h. (ifuvidd for ihe p«jriu:ii ; year 1838. mid fw u-her puq>o«cs. ! no guvermnent that ever d:d kfeist have tl» 
d ccrain ]ionri,'aer* m the B^d towo oi; T.» re| e>! ecr sifi pi>.vi.ema «f-An wci pn^|* cnyujwd the same smeanl ef fih*rtf 
D<-cjlur., I to atterWatnehtUttM! several acts unpieiauilhappitreM.- True, we have bad oeva-
Tuiuvlifviha last clause of'H« 6fil. |-mg duties ..n itn(K>ns,'*op|Mwod-tire44folsioual iutrrruiUvfis.-linne vreiscittidc* te 
oecti-ei to* iW dcpusiie act to' the ^ to ! J-")', 1832. , ' *'* r«®ni.ueM ,r,: li.blc. But o.ay
June, 1830. ' '• ' ' ...........................................
8jp].eiii«:niary to tbe act eotiiled oAn ' sixu; ciirtolmg cum 
act to lucrenfe the present n.iliiary «*rafo | foe esuies of 
:i.-tnncal of tbe United Siaiee, and Cw ' ” '
'>:lrer piifp.ww;’’ a(qwuved July 5, 1838- 
Sapplemenrarv to ilie aeJ entitled x.Aii 
SCI auUwrixiiig ibe app-iimioenof perwre: 
the usvfulnesa nl' loveuiiuns to iiu-
Tu-wmend the act f.r quieiing p09Sei.- he f««d?ly traced, notibarid;.
y aocif, uiid securing cal defect is Ibe ecicnc'e of •W, r MIIU rov i ttl^ — — J.™—,. ...p
wiibm A, IA- ‘”'AA,«i.A«,off.u„„„.Apri,»i?).A 
.„c,r c4A..iA.,p.~iM4> 31.1831.
point not I lie « -
ler and wnd si tire mow liine muel faui «auld exercise ttetr (wwer if they had w 
aateneetfaaiweeverrecuilecItoluTe right to remoee it' 
ie related by a corresppodenl uf Mr. Editor, owe of the aUemthreo <^rbi«
! il»'rAPilA IWa. moAd Bjd s.aa!'--"'':”” “
. . ; tavern hr the peopie and their abilitv te do
speciabihty of whom the ed,tor ^^ eofteet or inroftect pg**"' fe right w
__________________J .aW papers. 1 voucwoe. Ilia as follows; i wrong, if Ihe principle is wrss|r. Che teener
■evw- to Bostsia foam, if they carry out; I -HH ‘ ; meto a. ihvy murt vee hnd foel Ore perm- j g| ,k„,,.ppn.priatirw»rw eertwia forfifi-; A poorinan by ibe Mae of Franc* ** **' of it the better. If right, ae I
Mfood fokb tbechjeM for which iher: 1 have ihu. h-'Ml!v, vet I ililnk and h-^e **"*“•‘H‘» *r ' «»ry uUaUiuo i ,.,.i„„«uf ,be UurteJ States for the rear ' Save, b»d ihe mofortuae to kinee tbe IM"* fo*»r es’vy
vereereuad. I shtwld bare snstnmed pr«»p'ly sod dirv.ilv snawend foe m-, »*»*•“'j 18,78. ' : It eow be bad. by death frran a tumor or'
■ in Ibe legnUture lest Mi»- icm^iurie. of-Mmy Tu:cr>i” ami, ia < 8- D<yiu believe ti.u i
again beneefeltolhecraonienrwlaodtrafo Uw to suNnit a^win ibe queaimn to llw tore uuW. lire ,Uve» e,i««i. ||n>i<w1 w»' 28.1838
iog eoiMWwii^, and bmra.isc rtre State w Pmqde,and if na«,ber»'hvidualwili make dUcniowJT Sunli ihvNoiifvfrai'i'foeMreik j Aoihunzing foe rrtatisg nf the Madt-! 
a stodthelder a each, and wiU do all in my > a pey ■sut'io »t foe poyr unie ti wUl have no to.jecii.iM t.nhie —• ' for foe r
• t i ie i 
r their cbvrti 'M iking apptkipriatiiin.* frw ibo current
^vave, Doo ina iniMuo on hi lu s lo on­
ly , neii ' 
Bwelliag uf the foruBt. WreiHn:g w ssve | , L end if right while the{ peepie aie perwiited to their oest i»-
Mrters, and ep- d-«ng so allfa(»i;:h I a>n <cn>ilde if iiuitoli-f ^'*■•'•*^3 '*• 5'“cra i;svll? j expenses of the Indian Do- «M of her that wes valuable, be skinned < .j, ra. rcisnJ ■■to -- -
p(«re foe law M~foM pMoad; and if ihe'ty tucitohe my ideaai«n..anangiiage,my ! 7. Di ywi rMtij^belwye that nseifere-; partowa, and for foe rulffllmg treaty siipu- ber nadlotdc the bide to foe tenner vo ibe- .. .. .
banks of ear anighborieg Swtea etwriniw^ hefatls of life beiitg ibai of a faiuwr and: aiedcuuuiy court bJding ibeir offices du- Uuiws web ihe varioue l-h.p ml 
JMspaaded, 1 do m belieea it would bej not aecMtoBed to wriimg. 1 have dutw ti j ring pluaswe ur giato irehavNuir and our foe year 1838.'
^dif ia M teforee our Banks te riintei, | ttifofdaasOT lo myself bacanse i faeliava| Cwafot l^dfog tUtf edMaiailwj T«iMvfoa£«
r> a a tel* a tun m on ' erameto. upew wbat wrt tf gtoeito or ^ifo 
ibes for only berae be posecMsd. Shortly .tier bts.wbM praprreiy can yeedewy foe right «■
■ raiMm,b».burM was taken wifo a awwl- abiiny w craale foe miner eSoes. if yoe ad- 



















m|Tr.^iaiii Smith, Rlia» Comha k 
XtJI, nijih Tbnma* |!ike notice that i
tiM «nd Bmc»U«« oOcera of Um 
gnde. whj pet tk« £i«cul>*« and tbe Jui\- 
0*1 nacura at lejuit «f Um }o*'e»tl Sir. I ep-
M. br . »«>. d.voa .f », .« „f „n,., i 'TT, £1^ “
priDCipjl.! the fir.1 Mltin. M eCeUWjr Cwrl, I j uka'th. . f
peiet. Ji .r„t h..l„. „™l „ '7’‘
tbe luc«ti»e o.iiee of Sheriff, .r.<t t!.i. .,mc I /
. »«rt of their own cre.lion. .„point .n..U,et! “"*• nm, attend
dMcription of exucutive officer* of coneid- ^ ‘
«r»ble inportu>«e in our Suie. vix; c«ii«U>
Idee. Thoe are (be«c three deacriptions of 
officer* tthullj uoaccoontahlo to «od indv 
pendent nr tto people wb» they aerve. and ■ -gj^LF-MING CIRCUIT, So*. Jene term 





of healtfa, .Specific Emhran
I I «. .. ■ ■■ " ■■. , Oayniuriale of Pu(a»h, l?vi>riodiie de
h.-.J. Jtt. ])„,„, .^t,|.,.„l. p„„„ th.tn.^.™lp,„i™<i,4*„ L«i™
•fl.i'R turm.. Gardner’acclehratcd reeetal.le I.inecnent. the
of a trie- 
•'iVculTar' 
oi*bIe cii
'. •■« a luan of n
byatowM being dia-j; . 7
ton .t. I,l„„k |, i„.
MWtW^fSt tfftery M*e* onthe pcpphtm} tpcaWriffta the **tlfricr:no of th.' Court that 
•a a priueiplfl where ilue right eiiats ihore i u.e Af.i«-llce r. »itli>* out of thi# Coioinon. 
■bould he acco.iutatiility to thc«e .whom ih.->- weahh. m thni.a ..un.rimne cannot he aerved 
burdeoi andihei««rcr aUo to •pix.iut many upon him, and he n-tllaving entered liienj.. 
officer* of importance and lofieenoc t.*o no- j pearat.ee JK!r.-im It ia .-rdcred. tlat iml.-w.
>PI>caniiice ben--
. .A A btipeJ^.wy- j ing Aow.ing Uiaoetlany. Hlisat-
inglbey cobtd do mhnig nwr« vitli *"7 ]«» trstHttSoilcal Au.»dol*e. Pe6».A;e. 
puapeci of eu««a»; alill lia food feopeautf Ob Satur&y.Uw aad of June. *iJ
............... Jinger^-d. aiMl ll«-y crold hat ceire 11* iaaued the fitK a%u.her of the FW«rt!l
............................... -—»t talTlMe fethedyetcrdt*(!r»efed,r.iribe r*''**'f‘**'ne'‘h.le lireieinaii.ed. Another |«r> j Volume ('*<ath' New BCciw^ of the BonaA
Ity .,r ua« auhon- ..yp, of Vi'raina; l)roi»M. cun or nonnda. i ■» »•» bad awne iwtaiati.>e in pulmmarr Harnwroev. '
L . icw'^l'».ch*iireorgab. Blma in il.o eye. and I »aa cwiaulted, but the tart w«, «fae wiipoaala iWa ••• aidetBe
k.mlandmdu gent bu.band andiwreot. -^.^ery cilcrnal eoa.pl.int to uhicl. lu^caare 1 proeounced h«i*leaa. Me ilntn called o,*n of the Rural UepC^ ibfl ^bli^r 
'L : ‘ ^ ; «=>• Ki.Ider'i ,0,«.: after deacr.bieg twr c.ao uen. ..1-1 dem hi, ackno.iedWS JTa 1
’ - «'.< ir hfa. nor IndeM-le Ink. Fli.a’coinp.a.a.1 Kre*«i, ‘d'joot |»ulia„,*,y iJal-j cunUihu^ore, igeoto and tuhaertbert. fiarti.o
tooth wash, tlm New Fnghuid tVogh Symp, and li« oil.er auxiiiary ined.cinn; u,- j iib« rai .upporl which l.icy hare afforded hinl
e.r cnoglw, oddr, mrihma. ir.flmmxe. mUoo,>. Cdlowed ^ur advice, and in ten day* a.-t.,e I !k.w toe crnmif-noeaieut cfVbii publication 
r c.aigh, rpiiting of blood, end all affeetinn, ,‘"lie in.proremcnl waa perofplihk; uc cm-, New baeuraocea on the patlV tbe pcW»iwr 
the Jungn Perroarion ca|w. Hemp and i*nood tbe uaa of the tucdicinaa, irntwovo- '..f a periodical which La. ibo uaiij
bi-ii eordi. Heitip and Gr*»* leading , became more apparent, congh lee* fre- ; yeara. w'uuM (cgm auptrCuotu, bo wiH there' 
clotliea liima, racking enrda and tt****)! and aevere, tbe experturaiiru leaa and ibre ouly aay, that it w ill be Conducted ob a 
Pun-AllumSalt refined foruble ; •<> fotid. And now four montba aince )>^ilar plan and pabliabed m the mie form
__CO:n.11ERCl AL R.:t< RIK
New \ork.Ju.y 11. I niud Slate* Dank :
alocks-.ld at PdO. Kuntucky at VO.
lia.aaiueday. USUai 
Ketrtueky
Ill Pii lUmru „c ab-ck , liner. G
S. .'irut iiitee.
,___j or teforenhe wc'-itd nf the next
Lagiaiature haa conferred all Ihiapower; tree ; Sepicmber i. rm of thia Cnuri. theCooriwiil 
it baa much of it, ami gradually Lm tbe 1-e- { proetjed to hear and duiunn.ne tlw caare in 
gialaturethuagiven tberu tbia treruenduiui in-1 tbo Miue-iuuiuur a« if.the MtAomMia liadbe..> 
fiuenee, and have eltnort imperceptibly crept [ retunied exccuteii, 
apoo the people by additional prcrc-;jai,
Clerehnd, Chid, July 3,tl,AJirG OCi ham. by
lC,rhiw;lder fia9. ' ................................ ’ M’a. CARPCNTEIW.
Pliuturg, July 7. floor & Cfla.£ 25, dull. Jt'lf 20v 30-zz
l-Wa, in .Me*andna,July I2.waa sell- ^TlX GRU.M UR CIUIx 'jVyI 
ieg at«»7a7 Jsl^iASTMAN’S Ba/m.
In Hichmond. on the aairtc day it aotd at r B^to.cr ./ iMr Lu,g, oai/ JlrtOMi.
5: deoian.: limited. i *• au.chm.-li..!j fact thnitui.wu.ptM.n ccnal
Uitit thia iiTcaponeible body exerta a
•tanling in it* character.------
(TV U Cbnfinued.)
toil, at iUaUi;..iu^ light. C-ru
ha™ 11 a M;
d.-^ Saif and aide* Hall. Lard, (.'fctern,
AUGUST ELECTION*. 
Koa TUB LEuiaLATuaa. 
M*lLUAiI \V. rn.AlK.BM. 
L. W. ANDREWS. Ibn}. 
HENRY D. BUKGE.SS.Eaq. 
Capt. JOHN BHALN.
Aniiii,i.r<ifiln;i _
that a c-ijiy -.-f t >i. or-l'.-r be im-eiietl inaom 
aiithnritcd newraimper. f»r two imuitha himjc-
,1,. C«,„ i. ..1,1 li,,- I"''
ueitlcrpi-----ACupy AlUt-t., ; Baitmurc, July L), fl mr T.OOa?,.,'.
S rtrCK roN, c. r. c. c. Com Giia'iC; Rye S5aST; oata 2tia27
Cincinnati, July II, fl,|pr usa w-lllng 
iLEMlKG ClK( lul l'. ScT. June term, at 5.25| wheat, t«0 cia ;er Inuliel; wrn, 41';
;*he begairtomw- ytnir wtcdkrineii. n-e baiT m ben.-iofore. anil that no paii.a or e«pci.a« 
. thebappixicaa of aeeingcar daughter reaU.red i U.all U apart-d to prramie tUjf ^tifitaWoB 
to iwrlrci health, *mUi every ayiapiou of her by iu further improvoinei.i in tjpographicul 
: dlMaaeeradicatnl. and in-tery napeeta per- i execution and nrigloal andaciocied m«u-r. 
lil t picture of health. She ia loubed Upon ; CON DI HUNS—^Tbe Rtaai. RaimaiTo
: iiy ua and l«r acquaintance* a* one aliriu-t, a* will be imbiialied every other Saiuniay, 
' taiai-d rmiu tbe dead, ortcr being coiifiiwd to ' in Uic Guano fonn, and will eootam tietruty 
i her bed ina ataio of Diiice belple*ii.eu £>r . uuuUk'I* of eight pagcaeacb,.wiUtatui« 
><x aoaibe. 1 retuain your »i..ccre fri- nd, | page ai-d ludtx tu IW volume, making in the 
> r. MISER, w hole 2i;^ jmgea. It • ill iio prUitU in
M'e the nmlervlgned wert-acqnainted wnbr-hondeniweetyle, ua Modiiim pa|iMefa»a« 
, the ciR-uBuMance* «J the above cafe, end can ■ penor quality. *1111 good type; making, at
- kSlrs -Buweu. U4*u*». ,
l Jauua 11. .V.xpuMoa, Adiui
uuide^tl.dull; l.ard 
Sevonlcen year* ago
W* have been compelled, is c 
<ff tbe illneea of our joomeyaia 




;i;w;lli-e. u,kiu an ap(A;al. It ap- 
I pcariag to ihu autialUcliuii of the Court, ihiii 
i the ApijClluu rvndva out of lliia Cuinnmn- Ccld : 
j ueoilli, Bo that a amnunma caiunrt be served 3 ct*: i-.'.al 2eti
JKT (VOUtld.
aioey fbr thie p^r »e bavo bvuo
eoOipeUed to poatpono. i roliifncd esccuti-d; 'And it ii furCTier br'dcr-iJ
« ________________ i diat a copy of thi* or.lot bv- inaerird in »'An
relcfSa'to^
------- -------------- . Uard Clcla; atni baui*5 cu>.upon hnn. and liu not luving enu-n-d In* ap- ,>om.d . *
pcar.nice berem: It ■* ordered, that unloa - . ' ' ' i.ei-* aU.ut the cIk
ihoikiid Ai.iwllcoel.UT* hi*a;.>srancehcre.! Nbw WBEiT-^-Tho RalliiriSfc CBmnicIc '
III nn or beb-re l;iu ac.’ouil day of tho next' ®* “»« l-lh-—."<e<eral parei-'a nf new le-ne; rcapirula.ii 
Seirtoinber ti-rui of tin# Court'the Court wul ’‘boat Lave hiaxu rccarcd-. Tlw m.Uuro de-»'r?‘ 
pw^dtudwar and detwriunw Ibo cauae .in v lyntrael* in anlivipalinu,
oa if the auununu* had hocii. "t U-e i roji. Tne p«-veU ro;
aeiiing u> llio iv.uvb. Tlw pr>i«ij«l canaa of li-c
oriality of ihi* flm.idabhs diemre mav be ^
,1, orru'i*" •• u.;
iitiary *jm}.tDn»; -hj itt-lim vtegrv. ,},^,«bo»e*Uteiiieul. 
patient if aeldoiii aware ■ f the tl.-.nning di»- 
c;irc ibat i* fjatening upon him: c-n*eqnem- 
ly no reuicdlal aid i* RiugUi until it la too 
late. Iia prvmi.iiitury ayaiptoiii* apiwar tri­
fling, itelMC they am diereparded until in 
. llieir sionr full licvcinpcmcnt lli« vktini ie
r«-WrTrtri-8B»t,7apifh.eJ. andrtriigglr* in vain loelu.ldlheir
.fauigraap. Tbe firrt rimploma Uiat alevuld A I^ARill pgAD « 4 | .r , »''h»cr.bjiig. Any pcr«>n. wba
l™;™..., iT“-" “ V - IV. to






For Mie at the Drug Store of _ _ _
J. H. & M m. C.kKPMNTEUS. 
July 20. 1S3S.
,d of tliq year, a m-u »nd Uatafol vol* 
unie coutaiiiitig n>*Uer eqyai lo one tbuuaand ^ 
du.dBcimo j-agea, which will be botb ww»' 
mg and Inatiuclivc in future>e«t«.
TEBMtr—Tlio FiReeuh volume, (Sixth 
New Serio*) will commence qn ike 22d of 
Juno next, at the low rale of C^ZWi’>ir;wr 
annum iu hdvain*. or Oit Dotaf AMd l^y 
,Crt*»«UJieexpir«tton tff liim Boetba frrui 
ho
.A ilinrt il^ cough, without much c
Oiy^Tbe reodonTueoi 
tbe firm pasti................
«nv«l Lcaighi U.r .a «ery.,,ri««. whit*. 
gl .uj—aimlher lot br-Mighi g[l,Ao and aale*
half mde* M.uihoiiat of E^^avilie, and half a 
..... 0.0.otieMi- Hint..,,', .M.;ts. c. niainit*
“iru^r : > S4 .iCKES,
opprCAwd by the iea»t , The »oil ia g«J and well ad.iplrd to 
i.n, and larticulorly m gr>»e. hen.p, tobacco, iic. ThereiaoBila 
ro.iiua. or til tnoivl weather; mental , large 
Lcmi-nl av.it <{ej..cij„i,. alreniatclv; tpn- \' A\ftr UeVttd-t^g AoWg#,-
MARR1ED>-At Abenforn, Ohio, nn 
Wedauailay laxi, by Thu*. Tompkin*, Eaq 
Mr. James Belt to Mias AIcj L. Turbcii, 
til of ibi* couDty.
, t4U.-c la couliiiued uutij tint
, ucxl term. A Co.iy .\ticvt. ..............
L. I>. S rOCK ro.V. r. r. r. c.
1 _July 13. 1.S3H. 3t_j„
%vn*i4iA n A E.iEa & e'or
mw ANUFAt I rilUKS of LOOKING 
, iTA GLASsE-;,
‘BW Voax; Mimlay ’ulyO. 
bT—Flour dr.«ij,a; M,-,ie 
It Iji? 12. Sto^-k fihiug, u,
i'ot blood wataow warning ryn,;rt..m « .aud slheM.ec:«.ary buihi. 
proiich.ng eouaumplioli. Colda frequenUy , hewd. and aoppl.od wfth
I.«r,r-Jiu.:ii.g .priirg ic,/rr;
ca*c, iB-ff:e TCMniuarfmT ci-bgR - ye tka utidcr flm raw 5vc«i atxt» actxa uL
the tbuve ayoip- wi,,ci, miw in rye and gr*a»; tiuktv 




twrlM o-pica and one cof^ id 
either ol the previous volume*. Nosuhetfiyv 
I tiuii received fur |e*« than one ye*r<
, ■ Name* of auboertbew with the amctuit of 
auWriptit™ to be *eni by tlie2Sd of June, 
or a» iooii a;ior 6* c.mvemcnl, to the ;>ub* 
‘ livber, M'll.l.lA.M B. STODDARD, 
t" //wfioii, Co/iiinZia Co. A’. Y. 163S. '
OiliE €CKT REWARD!
_____ .’I'OffCF,
^■^be Cth Isstalmentof ten dollars on tliR 
R share ol' Mtiek in tlie Mayoviile d^-Mi.
Sterling turnpiko Rood bcoome due un iliu
15th lost: the 7il» iiiaialinenU of ten pillar* . facturera priav*. and tfuir um$r 
«e tbo shore will become duenml onlhtt^th ‘ />oin InroAirgi to *«y niirf qf f^ic V
No. 27 Fifth .-ttni't. 
Ulnlaih-li.liia, Wk of the .Af.-n-bantr Hotel— 
(he only cxlabliaiimri.: in tho city devoted ex- 
cluaivcly.lp Ihitk-uaitp,;^-^,..
cuiiBidufing
. xcatM dtadentii end imw ready 
oioutlw. Iwlorn the patient w ill acknowledge ; a liuh: labor .cleaning
lhal heia ro .11 a. to require sUemion—| ^ j,,
biiiX....... o ' T’- '» crmc*l ,«r.xl. : The w-.l it w.H adi
Z J^iiiladeiphiolmdinwr^^^^^^^^^ ‘ "'‘f'* ' grawi. and the place will make an oxcelleulX ..iiaaiipiiio luixat 1 iwr cent; creaaea and is more irmibleMime and eevere,
PmtxoxtMit* .M vBicf Jolv D.-Faoi-. « night; tbeexjwcu,ration nwre
$7 Ki-r barr-i, wheat 1 »K1.corn00a 2S. *’! • «“‘«G»onietiuie* ling-
ilot.f Ru.«i* clean at l»borou* breathing and
;------------^ — --wmacioljou cuiltipue tp increase; ibe heet
.VMA-Y-f
day of September next,' acenrdioglp lh> |'irit rj-pvi rA i.-g/-. 
wderoftlie Bond of direoUiry. .Alany «>i\ 'Hnw w!i i inivliai 
tbe*tDckliuldert*re» tsfwwM Tie the IaiITr£Ti'?r'-'uM;d.^;rnfj).to.
eall,aad eonio fir Vho Ihrco or four caile, 
ouch are hereby notified that lo*gcr in*iui 
gence cannot be given, as the cm 
need totlie eoDiraetnr, aod
tUI,
___ Hear—A aiuall rolo-i.f lii
iPI-iici at manu- , $212 i>cruiroirt:ii.t!;
6V«»«# intiirni CxiTLr—llei-f thitlle enntlnue to sell
ffluni Aso, ,„i|aO;.er 100 lb*, (.ow* and- 
: Caves, at Jtl.H,
^ j.rdersfiir large (jlns- e.vf-. « ith a Irmtvd dem 
-tnjpforriTtptl-rlettee. pri^ ■ lyl 3.4 (wrl.ead 
of li.e aixe of Ihe
•Il. ga. lU alH Uj i*r '
.•fuaiid; ai.d .Si.ee,i, ot
; the closing scene
ii;cvny 1, 
wnpelled
procure money forthwith lo i>ay the J.
■ •cd that by the g’-i.eeil ? M-f.
;vi.4iaU.thvir r.miing 
•plalo.'andthvkin.li.r 
] (vvlieth.Tcr G„ .. ,
I the article may be maimitn.lured csprciwiyi'i
u they I
‘'r marbli-.) lii-
It will be n
order .J the BondgKiased lost Sep 
pubH-vhed ill III* (fPrepapora, that 
ICO dollars on Ote shore was then 
bn pai4 in every sixty day*.
By order »f ih.* pren d.-.t, .
' JOHN D.ANALDSON, T,ta.
July27thJS3S. -U’-c.
iS»ifm'a 'rtvi* Ut'lf KftlTfw frff - 
liier an I : Iinnkii.g-Gbi»s.'v;th-fir»i .m Uicir arrt
I call ui ; .val.io ii.virrohem weH pu» up. ‘;
ladeTTuI-----
. Fl-iwia-gsborg .Marked. July 20. 
r...vi,i...,v; Ihicn, U alOtwr 4h; Ihrcf. 
TV.ilioM.f, l-.i peril,.; Cn.itwxa. Fiit. 
. -r d I.; Eggs, n'me, from S l„ .lilje w4il be 
LatiJ.la^c m U>,; rtHa:.,;, 5ioi;., 
lit a-,r..-s—Cv.iiee i, i J.erib; Jcft ],UUa
M^OSTOR RETOArfwV,
"■fTqr.im tJie nibarribor, neat Ih;* Utvi-cr 
X Uft« l ick .Fehning Ibwinty a call 
aki-i acevHjnt Iv'k. rontaiiung five lun.lr.-d 
rvl tiiniy wven donor* .Votra i'mvon
»h« 2bill of December. lf«3;^ made psvab: • 
to John * Be*'J»Hiiu 51^111.?. .'XVTffj li
MV-S'lt'I'h .
A Lt. ttmru lovh-i.i-d lutive MiWi r-i> r'.
lA. -r" .......... . •--> urk aij-ralUiidwt.







Ta.h u—• .U Jl 
Tut. Uu.u-:,:
x...i>Gj:>,Li'.r.-'cr:iT«s, xr. \ -i,
. 12,.i;;; u .;-.2L u r..\
furwujn all penmns fr-m tradit^ furor tsk;
I any of these N-
UBaithal lime. Any jMirson findii asaignment on i -rtre Due t
.nU:;
flusii
Died by nigliV awca 
TUO WtXL KXOU
For ibie formidablcdl.-wase the Puinmnary 
ivhaiii ia prepan-d ami I’ii'ee’d to tliealUivled, 
ill ciinr.exion With my Eitxirof HeaHh and 
Embrocuuon. Tbia'BaUam piwacaaes the 
nquiaite pro|>ertii's tor iieaiing and rtslor.ng 
Ihe iuug.v to a healilUul vlale, white t!.e Klixir 
innda to priwlnce, iiiv isorate ami maintain a 
busllliy action m (he whole system, purifying 
Il.o bhad sml preimrii.g tlie rvttem svtlli.u 
natitre. l^- liw aid of thu Ualvam and Fmhrm 
t” r‘h. i cation, umy curry on and cfletl llie h-uliug
.^ riiJOa.'C} rwisJl5,Uf,.*W*. It is • well lumun f.cl that n 
; con. luisvi 50 , wwwR, * te or ulcer cunm-t ear.Iy be healed
..tfl ['vr ew I or cured witbniii kveping il«- ayticm in gioKi
.joalfr. ■ jofderaiil a lu-allbfiJ cmditloi:; h.u.ce tin-
X 4.;; .rbi per <]<«; bri-: failtire of all cough luvdiciue for ibc cure • i 
ieci-u<uy il„, Sj.an »fi> ; liie ctn taun.pl iiai c«i‘git. (ht* ciiiigh b- ii g t-lily 
l-vr lb. . a rympl'111 of a dui avid state ol' tiie lung>.
(‘■■'.•fvi., .............. , can id.ly (.rrmanciitly remt.vevia* tiwy are
.aiI.o:U.pt!t,sM.; cutm. Lrnatot*u..tv<AJuuiifi rU:vV.,.>i;.ULe-n.idl-j,'-,-:i
__________ _ _ cull be i. b-c il;x.u 111 II cui-ix-d Male nl li.e \
•jlijvj—ni'.T;i.v'r2ui~'~tiut~ghnvg--pictiiaiats, -<
Further parti
d iho price low. and the premisoa will ^ IVOTICE.
by the first of .September no
<;r4x;uiiv hall.
Eiisaville, Fleming CO. Ky. June 27, 1^38■ 
30-d
Jjm ofM^llert,
IjnMAJNi.NG in tl«IW Office ................ ..................... ................... .........
li Fh-,n,ngrburg. on the M day of July. cfltumaniiv bad
1,X3S. ami if notukcno.it before tne 1*1 „ ,„„fc c., ,k;. ___
■lay of OciwlMir next, will be K-nt to the Gen-
•Ml Pukt Office a* dead letter*.













Dr i( J M- ilctt
■ Jofeoph MruPS-
pa'.k'lbnnk and delivr-riitg'ii 
t-i-.li bclibc.-ally tcwiirJ..'d for 
that they Btsy havT.
July 23 1B39.
-BWr \Vi!!i.im Prc-l.-a Dmwnn. Ft^-...........
Na bptVDuBran. More DuMMS.aiHi Mu-: 7“^
La-:, Ihiuevn. hc.r* and fogal HepP-—‘ 
o4- lte..j*iuin Duucan ilec.uacH. 
tic*-that T shall apply at th» w 
Term of tbe Ffo-iiiiiig Coa-.iy enrt. in have |
three coaamitwioBW* *:.=io« i..', .............. .r
nreMCci^U tr«of told dr««lwd»*b,md4-. -4i,s;A Aa-X-22ua^
Iffim -aeid Bcrijtrtt.v^^TC?d*» - lo-Willbfoi **v»-ft5s--M.«v. U"
Ttvii^flc lately areignedio reel Mi -- xrolJ.'H.ftfK rrmedy for fm-kW.'
ilistvc'- -■*" ... . . * ......
. lhi.L.vu.at;. 
le a,|.3n (I iu-: rtvg.* o< t .Veeii- 
r ». iilay U 'Mvii "vy'i.,u f.i.own.g 
-r.'VTti.rii sny U. irl.v-o 
Ani.D si.ii rsuLD by II. Essr. 
2j»i;et.v;lte.Oiin-: wiiore II.«V
jTbf s W rimndler 
Il2i.xtJ:..(lUt|UtiJJ_,M;fi;am Ma;aa' 
; I'fompv* UobU*!*-- 
Hr John Campbell 
Jt hu A Cuvan











Take'iuu f'- *' ._Bai va—Jlai
l- vi.*- i:o.uk-_tv 1 7. 
_^V..II—iun 22. .
-luSSP'-ii-aJ..
. r.^xi r-r.'ib.T 'j-Wi.
r AgiM'luui 1-Luair, vkiuituusv 
tf Ilsa.th. 1.4 llxapcpa.#. Liv
i.v ..(v-.-tr,CoirM.t.;.li. P. vVe.; M. 'IWi
bnjtli liKiniaifc t
•^djowa Uari*" ' ' 
i. SjaHmi'l F.tch
tlie statute* ii
rcyoacansliend if you i
JOnN.-AlrtfAKTy. 
July 23 l«h?. -:o-;i.ii.
June 1. D
III sneh case mad* provixfod when '  •(l  i see i7|, . ,
; .Ml. uflVH'ib
__ |--ulf.:(V Slid ■
“ lre#.VD Foif S^E.JBj ■ ]
f |''b* aubreriber*-vriah to seR-*'VaWsJiTi | «twJe c» 
J tract of land ly ing in Fleming emmiy, ! 
f-n ihew*l*r*,of Ixeualcreek twomtlralVnui 
Stwklou Dill* and eight ffiil** from Fiom- 
igaburg. conuining about
930 ACRES,
«lmat 120*cn.-a are cleared and in cultiva- 
tioQ the remaioder nawly all under fence—
The aboTo form pceaoss all the odvanttigca a I 
farmer could a uvh, aa tirere is a never failing ; 
atreaa running through ibeplaceaiid agond ^itd* careyi 
ml] seat oo the creek. This farm can hs ue-s. Hep 
divided into two farm and would do
tfol
riu G.ILland 
;mel Y Uartoou 
,iiam Grai.au '
i.i.»;ti-ir-4, a fcowrei};.: j H,. •
«=•'■* ■ -"■ .........I'WpL IWy -
.......—i-v-i*-4isu..2...........
Pse\*s. ,MA-4;*»4.. -lAWl. .J nciigrc-fk 
TT. r- A^tAIVV.—Pe.u .
i:iia*tK‘th SfWt 
I. U Sl<w-k(.-« Jr 
Buenir Ifon.ing Oo
JrwluM^^io
iiftW Fomb cart uf Fdamingslurg, 
ourniiiiT Ifopkar PlatM, on Hub*
...irmvl-l*' *»'»»• »n WeiiledAppromice lo
r ' “•« liKksmith bu*:neaa. naiDad B'.fbwm W. 
//omfrt, about 15 years of ego, with light 
.UM toniue- complexion. -----------
, - . 11 _..j he enfor-cd sgaiiist them. T e above r#-
to,.!. ,x:.
,i„ „ .to r -J
.litoitoto cr™*' i- «t... I.O..™ iiiM, M>.n 
,^1 JL _r‘f t® the Fleming CireaRfiSowtU
mnext 8e|Hember term (beraef. for • di. 
.-rve rtoiu 'my husband t3tia Walker, wt>«« 
: may ei(ei>d if Im> UdnU proper, lie Ml 
e and my children onprovided for, on die 
11* in a (lislaiil and rcuiute |<ort of the cuun« 




M. Gl.i;.SX-.4 Sapanaccoui Sha- 
i-J|.J* vi»gc<.iBpoui»d.h.8hlyreeoo.mcivded 
I In gvnilemeu wlm ^liave thvinscive*., for its 
: i-rofoao and ^..lining luliicr, which sill Bet 
: dry U|Hm the fire or iri.iaie the skin. It.i* 
;j!i»f.‘';ia»A!e»V lailq. jvre, answering all ibe 
;purt«se* of a ai.av;..g ta-x, a single Jar 
.|MUuau>ves tasting « yuti^it >• very pleae- 
.^anily |icffuu. d. and ns niqamic iwo; sfGoa 
*-iftvn and heal thrxlTiiu runiig th«e 
; ■fi'l vriirtioi;* oRen arising fTom the
! (iM^rvf.bad soa.-> or tirs.-ge rat>-nt. ftr 
‘ xale by
! 3. H. Ac IT*. CARPENTF.tt.
1 June 1. I63H. 32-u
jmaTW, 11ATIU)A APPLEGATE,
• { -Ti.f. .N'uticc. a4.« nn--tl>e-27a>..dsy .
* nr -tnrT, IfiS.-. el live bv*«s* ♦JJiJi.i Immv>
! luiut. .0 .Vi. (tarmrl. in tliC cruuty ij' Fi.-B« 
j ing. I nliuf! attriid In take li.c i?v;!r!it'ii ua.o 
i M'lfijam Gdd.‘«rd, M-;ni'am F.-fVdw, TlKi.iaa 
I Knaa. Jemea Rnse and bsnjamiB AwdsyaSr.
! In be read in eridnico upon tbe trial uf a
r. u.MtPErrnR. 
32-«-
aaiuiue the pceioiaea. For inrnvs apply to 
Tbroop EaQ. in F-.e:aing«bupg nr to 
John UaiDilLoo or Mary Uauiiituo in Uarri-
*^uiJ£u 1838 40-c.
T.ULOSl.\«.
fRA|ni' umiiWisaHSl w.mid roapwlfullv in 
a l-r... li.xr i-.i UK..* cf M ming.buf3i and 
vie.ni»y, that he liaa oumiuciM.-ed the 
TailoHug Biufjneitgf 
in the towi. Id- Fi..•,..^■lg^Ulr^. v.-l.-re be in 
•guUrty the ab ve I-'.m 
lo excriite all W<wk ei,. 
;) t.. i tnistrri to hiin>. w it;. rwatiH-s*. diiyabiliiv him!
I ttnrm—a tt.
Fwm—Ml k-rel X,. 1. $1x7 
(ia*Mr-i.Wlw.^t 75 i 
HaV—Pur I.-1 $10 a n. 
Ui...p^Dow r,.Ue.l 9 t 50 a -I. 





A fcw boxes of the Tomato mcdicinee. 
Jm. a dilate for eelomel. juM tMeiVBd 
Bad for aoie at the Drag Sum of
J. H. A Wm. CARPEXTER. 
JiljSTlb, 1SB8.
d--* MoU-b. Olid w.l.vits (.artirtilarty a ah 
jMjbllc potronago. He will n-vrive areni- 
annually tbn lalol feslii.ei* from Pliilsdc|,>hia 
His fhnp ia on Main Cram stnwt. «me,dour 
aUore Wilmii P. KnerTs S«I.!W simp.
N. D. HaiMUii M'*yn«. E*q.. whc> is m 
Writ known fo.m as a iir>t rate cutter, m 
Forenwa in hi* simp. i
Ojr Tn* fiUhioiui for tbe-Sprng At Stwimt-r 








prr f/OMtid 7 st
far io/foa 4!» 31
\ t'towr j rr l-j.-rcl 5 87i C 33’
\ Cork per -V W DO
) Baron i» r pound dull 6 li
\ Urd prr pound - 6 , 7
I Whidrt />*,/- ^ailon ■■ 1 f 37
\ Crf.-e per pound fTt teSi
: IF.irul 
i Cor., jrr tu^Self pr iw.ieT (;•>51 , 30
Ito^'Si-g jx-r pard , 10 20
prr j-ound^ 
peracT^ 3 30 86 871
a*«P rtrau.dmntmt $4 5
-Ibat'i-i rxirar-rdiiia-y a.i.reas that
i. bnig.xir-r .-.>.'1.1 |,. be nisde pubhe, fi-r tii- 
; benefit aJ i1«m spiiil.iily aClict.-f, that tlm)
then,-
of tlw r- tii -dy wa« the meaiir
i ondiT Gr-d i-f her rip-i-very. I rend for
j. -aiM-n.X af.atemciit t-f iicr ewe. F>-r elx-ti 
l.-ne your prevumr te'I.M Hepiember, th
: bcalih nf my daughter hail been rapidly de- 
ielming. at il.i* turns ahe waa vl.lenlly 
' tacked with disease, which wam reduceil imr 
j tn a state i-f iKsIpiesMiers. Her symi.trmw 
' indicated ibat the lung* were severely affec­
ted. Frmn b- r first attack the attendance of 
• skitlbl and faiilvfui idiysieion was aeeured, 
who spared no pBiu*. and seemed to leave do 
' PNuedies uiiirt^ foe *er relief; still tbe dia- 
*ui« made rnoat fearfol and rapid pti^grere;
^ wifh d
Ulra ' ”* *-*****' ur.w pei limg in the fT«noie;r
. 1A..W .1— IWWOBB.ttun-.-a 'wfiirb I *U» rt-nqibsitw*.vasvsi. .BBOUWJ.
I ftv iii day to day nulilihc Fame nietnislircnt 
* - JACOB APFLEUAIE.




Samuel II il J.-nc* 




‘ 1 N..-svm»,I. living Avroy. liy .Ali'xaxJvf, Mi;vr MutLa Mdfo, ua
iw-o years old. LI Land* high, sti'poutTia 
smsll star iu the furchcad. Hack l*sa.|
___  _ ^ ind (ail—no g.arks or brand# per-
igainst Jam as If. .AaBcason, .Adrabiiaire-, ceiv-ahle. An«rvtved tq gHO, by Tlmetas 
or, *c. Aj-peUce. u.svn an appesL It ap-iand Henry Dunn, befiw* «•». this50) dayuf 
-earing II'tbe satiafoctioii of tl)c C.-urt, that! May, MffitC
tbe Ai'pellee reside* oat oT this Ci.-n,w.B-j.. . UEHBT WEBSTER, J. P.
July d. I S3S.
•^LF.MIXG UIRf.7 !T. Sct. June term.
Rj IbSS. BcaTi# Riku*. Apjwliaut.i maoe ,
I* ecnoot he a?r»cd May 1], }»AtC
CASW CASB!/
-neRSoN:^ caUu« for ieuen at tbe 2N«k 
^ Office ia tfia place, are ipiwu.rd^bU,
wealth. I
upon him. and be mA having entered hii 
pearsnee her in; It i* ordered, that e 
the swid Appellee entera his appearance here- '
, before the second day of Dw next __
- i^picmber tvr£*i-r ihiaCeort. thr-Cuart will u. ccuforiniiy to a rcqoisitioa af ilw Pea(> 
.mHl^vKl^syniptom. of uiceratio. rfihe p^rf ,od d«*ra..De (be cause fo ^nokter Guner*}, nothing bw gdd and aJrar
to-g*. Ser«as (..«»*• bei^eofwtmoed of ij« Mme nitnuer as if the aummon* had Leon ' *ja he rewiaed bereafter ia |«}u,cot eff
te, . o..,.«l rf — I re„.n.-d AoJ il U tote, ..te™-!' to.m. B. K. LEE. P- Jl-
™.I. C, .te .h.„ ...lite .ftte. .-te «„nl, I 1, „„ !
teltod i»fte toii... teiB to,<««te:„„i.o,.teJte..i«p„.r„,.„»™itei.™c. -------------------------------------------------------------- L
te.-pn te <te ra,.^ or te. d— ite,,-te 'te.,io,_,te .1,. caute i.coo.in'ted tteUI tte ggABUBlU^. toU. 
g terra. A Copv Aiic»t.
' L. D. STOCRTUNai 
Ji4rU,i8aR ^
unaratling. At thia time she was a mere'3w .. 
.and entirely heljfieea. Tbe euogtt 
■J>n"
U'-'^■ ■ priKMdatdmaADBBCRBt 
burg KeetadiaB.
«By M. U88. a
• «*■----------------------
J^ortre-
Rwui u ih«t r«llow doM, but pny tbey 
fluv all bang together io aecerd aod ccn- 
Po^-.-No nnatier what cord,' relied tb« 
o(taer,w'ue but a atroog one-’
^HHE
^oTMcm.
u to Flem batring lenored g, intenda to p«r- 
Hie office jriil bewoe ibe praetiee of L*« 
tcpt up aUin above Uta late poet t«c«, 
obere be be Ibund or at hs leawleuee





Wbeo win Jabovan hew e^t***’ 
When will the aua of freedom nae? 
Wh~ will a Moeea for ua aland.
And free oa all from Ptiaroah'a hand! 
What though our akin be black aa jet, 
Our hair ba curl'd, our nom flat.
Muat we for thia no freedom have,
DetiJ we find it iu the gravel 
T« while 1 thua my fate condole. 
Tntbee. my God, I'll lifi my aoul,
Tha^Uen'my ttaverybereehaHeod, ' 
1 may aaeeud to tliee, my ftioud! 
Though here ia none to plead my caoae.
My pool ajiiwsta to thy joat iawi.
Who wilt bring all thiuga to the light. 
Fur all ihf Judgmenta, Lord, are right. 
Fur all the cumfoha that I have.
Wbilat 1 am here contin’d a alave, 
la that rtrong hope, that I’m made free. 
By thy rich blood ooc* ahed for me.
My aoul >a free, it can't be aold.
For all the gold that can be told.
And when uy body dropa in dual,
My epiril in U>y band 1 truat:
And though no coffiu 1 may have,
Nor yet be laid in any grave,
Tbe Lord altall watch it frvm tbeekica,
•TilUbo gnat irauipei bida it r>au.
CoBteotmeut. lajid, on me beetow,
While I remain ^lave below,
And while 1 auITer grief and wrong.






am Monday in July neat, between the hoort i ^
of 6 ,d. .V. and 6 P. M., at Uie Cettrt-boaae
tmtU timthnuiH
J>ef€A£SP.
‘‘ouaaiul Hif ing Mieeallany. Hnaof Ac.
—eau a lari gravely 
linoa coosiderahl;.lUlea ituipidl)'. 
drinka aiiperfluoudy—killa time iadiffer* 
cntly—Wp8 elegantly—goea to bed atu- 
,,idly_4i»ea uaelcaaly—(Father.
bopeabya
to ebare a poruou of p D to hia prufeaBtOB
. Feb. 2.1838. i.. . ..kai...a^ nyw ila.,af.^Sn(v. I »l*rOBTOBT.
T0O.Tr.fS TMiBOaF, .
ATTOUNEV AT LAW." 
VVAS removed bia office to tbe frai
n 1
uing the propoaala for a n




WILL ply legular'y between 
the above poru. atopping for
Court, arberein you are defondaoie, aod I 
complainant—and if 1 foil to get eald depo-
' of tbe Rural Retnaitory, the paUi^er ten- 
I denbiemoaiaiDcere aeknowlodgeBtenutoaU | Monday, tbe 28tb iDrtant. 
Will leave Mayat
Tight or pea.cegei^;aa a»y of. 
te Jandioi^ com-Mtelng cM
w.„„ Kirf. .ririuw, bu,ui,.5 o. u« M..I. i°ii*L"d° -i-" ppM'..-.-- ■
Maine, fortbe murder of her own boahand , eWa aireet, opi»#.:e tlm «ore of X. «. A j ^ HOW^ ‘ aa«iraiKea « the part of the puW».l*r| “1^ ‘ ,i,i,
, by adminialeriy poiwm. and acquitted by tbe, L. W. Aodrewa, where be will alwaya he >|av 18 1838 * ' 30-d 1 of a periodical wfaicb baa atood tbe tfat o<; ^ RtaKva la a rtawh Ui.t boat.
' iurr. appeara to have been not only palpably • found, noleaa neceawily abaent. In addi- —‘ , r ... ’■■■ - --------------------- . - j yeara, would aeem aoperfluoua, ho will iheie-: ^ ragme, eutuuimiOM by aniBemMam
iudty of the crime charged upon her. but 1 uon to tbe Couru of Fleming, he will regu- T.:llJLOllIXCJ. fore only aay. that it will be owduciedon »: dating tapu*» aUal-i haa a etudj, wdwi.
prowl/guilty by the tortimony before the ; Urly attend Uiuae of the Circuita of Maaoo, f^HR uodemiimed would reanectfuUr in ' aimilar pUo and publiabrd is the aame form : •“ “ eapevte*^
and jury. Tire only rca«>n awigned i Hath aod Niclmlaa: and wiUendeavor to dia- B-I'lt nei n 
: for thia prepoaieroaa verdiei—for it waanoib- i 
, ing clao—ia the fact that thero ia “a grow-
form the citiuna of Flem
gdialike among jnrora ta convict fora capi- 
il crime::” ■**
1 A BaiEvq].avT Stxuaa.—Wefind the fol- 
Mowing anecdote in the iant .number of the 
■CiurUe .«a»;Va/r.-—The princijial ainger of 
: the great thealro at Lyuna one day lately ob- 
i aerved a poor woman, with her fuur children,
; begging in the atroet. Her decent and n>- cuuoliea.
' , in the rnTdat ofestreine, hia room, above
lan e b ’
____ _ rgaad lae heretofore, aod that no pain# or eapenee^**"^’
hia duty to tbeao who tuay ! viemity, that be baa cummcaced the ’; he spared to promote their gratiflcatioiT . ^
n. SHEPARD,




ANAWAY from tbe aulwcr.ler lUii« 
____ itFFlcn.r?ige<«iitv.*Hpotucky.oett«
Vcw’bia' pr^f-ieional'i^Vucra’w7he ' r-«l>l.'c patronage. Ho will r^ivc K-mi- : *,;;^“^“^7;p,r'irri7’ta’prmtid in i lilt of OcU.Ur. a boy naiutd 
« of Fleming. LswU and annually the htert fari..ot.»fpom Fhiladelphia ■ on Medium papirofamt-i aW«rS«« .TfcCdlO,
_ ___ _________________
the FaJioe Kvllouur, where, placing Lima 
to the wall.
: bead eoverud with hU bandkercuief, and h 
ba at hia fcet, began tn eing hw meet fovoi 
I lie opera aim. The beauty ut' bia vob 
drew a crowd round liiiiii \iie idea oi aou:. 
i luyatcry aliimilatcd the goocroaiiy of the by- 
au^dera.ind fivcfraiik pi« 
into the bat. When the 
Sa-,thua, in the goodnem of hia heart, ti
Ttf«.4C4'0.
Pmi.JliELPfll.1 PRICES. 
f IpUIK Sub,cri!'ori have been appointed 
' JL Agouta flit Kcalucky and Ofil'. 
aale of Brcwii'a. Marruwwi, Gregory, Uavia 
ami Stockton. -Miaii;
.j • L- k i cuo3i-ciBro~p»g^. which wtfrbe-be^-^11 ■ ■ -- - -- — » -
toremaxi in h-? .hop. ; . ■„ v...™ |■rmuna l>arU..unngor preUrOngaa:d biPVi
f^Tbe faahiona for the Spmg A Summer _ Fifteeutb volume. (Sixth 1 ^
of Isas, have just been n-T:v.,!. : ..ill.______ _____ _ .i-u CII.VRLES NEALIS, 6bw.
t m
fo.Tor-ti;^"-
leceafell in ahowen ^ Ibcopenliqr of tho Mvigation.bceitj) 
... .i= m 'vk» u.. .h.
pviib Bot five mile, from Uri 
Isp perceiving a female ^^incr the‘formed hiiu«e!f iiitoaatreet minatrcl,thought l«c» »« f-wt ai
■b^ih a wa^ ■ he got he took up hi. hat. emptied ^ ^
. ' ............ .! itM£oii£HBix.inta the aomnof the DOur woniaii,,'
aad , _ _ -
jtsi' 'Kti liiiiib,
“1
« IJ.LIAJl McDONALn. N-™ ^o™.) ^11 m ol|
____ __________ June next, at the low rale 1-1 Out VuUarj^tTlir.lT.r lre«:_________^ ^
ni, ......i m-aarWVH^AHV -
;ured •Fobaceo—and i O 1 II, 1-..
'\\7' E. (JAYI.E ami J»W. MEANS 
F T • have placed in my hands, tt.s
ui'actnre. Mcroliaiiu »iio purchnao Ibie ar- .leevnuit and .Vuv«. nf tlie^ra
tide in the Evet aa'tn.ited to esauiae UtO^ ti.ylc and Alcana, witii a
May 18. ls»8.
.'vCII A DOUYNS. 
rebrnsTTli-FSas. ----------
i lorcd. All those indebted 
r leather or beef, are requested to call
rm/a at the wffiwt»WK»f three woBlbafwm! , IVOXICEe
tlietime of aubvcribirg. Any peracn. who F|pHE arlwrriberw having purrhaiipil the 
will remit us Five Hollar*, free of p.*Uge,»JL •««< «»'•!« stuck of /Ir.ge,
>hsli receive ut eoiue*. and inv p«r»««. who ' •WrfiVtn* enif Skoy Ftminire, Ae. of Me* 
will remit u* Ten HMfor*, fr« of po.Uge. and Thom.*, of F'hmungabuT.




. - them f r l in   nc i.  t u t  n - t,on tctt uxJ f r
...... —iand svittlo by payment ot autfc.aa-sp«a!dtly as ; ‘ tCaii.i.s .-f sul
luvi.,. |n.ir«o;.d h, ,b. W of J.«,
I,, r Iir.,™ “• P'“« ''"f : «r .. »o. .. u, ,b. ...b-
E’ "'T V “•Ikb.k WlU.l.AM B.STOnnAIlU.
Cr,l mraply »,lb lb,. C.11 M , vtrr c.,I, J ,< i. -V. I'. k«.
h i |>i py i i f
eithertbf the previous lolames. Nonbacrip- eew’r'ltr. *>'•* <*w>gB .ndlBtertd tun
tioue the above btuine** in tbe Mivie houce
AWhyrMw
-hay awwla wJm:h,Lliave i,u m 
•m gotng >w row’ iheiu upun
irretoforcjx^picd for that purpose, and hope, 
l-y tiicir attention to tesim-vetamerit a*bM 
,-f (mblic patrufioge. Tliey wl 1 keepfurtbe 
prinent in tbeir employ, A. E. KtM.xan, to 
help wiperintend and Hi«H»g* **-- laoriwnf 
f Uiu e«tal>I>hii
>' bundle, aud i ibat a guod action ti 
t poor liui-'i^
band'* grave, and have brought a Iillla wa-; noaaiat.B OcraAou—A negro man vroa , 
ler with lae to tmtke thetn. The : brought to priaon ou Saturday
^ R. Lush’* genumo Fine cut Tobacco, auiw-• u,.y<j-B Saddler ahop.
' IV>Vfiwu'A<f VomcTii-Kir lAMindirc bn’tBn ' - -..........................r liixin'obd'ce.iietit, fo tat-ndirg ttv-ke
do«i.aathegrw..will*oongrowuiH.nil.”;w‘“t* girl ag^ ainiui Id year., and i^fctoome c..m;.:a\\- ’
WAh‘Mr.1*-------.ihaimaybetbutdoyouiW'fJ* emkavom.g to murder be^l he , j. h. A \V
atade me pruniisc !ii ii on Ins duatii bed 1 j
would onver marry aguiu till the grass j .
JlOFt-'KTT.^T
o be kc|>v as
M in ANAWAY' fn-iu lU siteertbe'. hrlBg^ 
1 am i n.iirs MUtl.rirt ct FUniirg.burg.
1 i-u it»e road leading to Piq-larFlain.,OB tStrov- 
- day tbe Ukh inst.an indented apprentice to 
llacksmitl) business, named H'Jliam H
THtW. TFHMiGP; 
rkmiegsbutg, D«. ‘d'-J. 1837. '.fotf
~ ‘ iact Ui u »t ai o n ., ———m.
fV^IIE i7u“r,gned’gf«^'i‘'i P»»« f» : iWrf, about 15 years of ago. with light; FBY '
■ vors res;icctfuliy inform* tlie citizen* ! hairaud fair complexion, rctsona harboring j
3AMRSH. PARPENTER A
____Wtl I I4M ( Vkt«KN-TI-:H.___
Firm of J. H. A Wh. CARPFNTRIt 
M^-U, ladlaL - , Mitfoa . ,
M-ud their e jiut received aad
.>irrtM£- sHifjrfjf of €3009)9,
hich toaetber with their former •«*»,
OSSOCls. county; which they are deumiwcd to Mllea
a g>i^ ofier made i 
break my wonl, < rl“"ilvTnaim \W.
___ i i ,
of FU’miup.burgaadiUvicioitvth*t he atil 'said U.y may rest assured that the law »di, - 
continues to csrrv o> the above Ui*ine*s in ' be enforred against iLein. T. e above le- " -
all iUvari.,oa branches. lie proiiiircs to i ward »>11 be psid but no charge# or thanks | ‘_
IHF' Tniat-.-es of the Flemirgsburg , execute ail work entrusted to him in bis line ! gi*e“ for bi. return- ^ . | j-
Anadi:aiv..lia>o procured the *crM-.T» with iieatucss and despatch, and he « oLcila ' JAMR.8 F. JONES. w? aTA** a atr «> speDHa
U ING rcu.r..o,l fr-,:. ..m U,.t. con- of lue Ucv. lUi.ll .MAIM'., a. a M^.-Sr:-,hare ortT.e>^^^ ---------------------f- Flemingee. Ky. June t«. 1838—liO FATORABIsB TSRHS
koticeT
tim* situated, anlkipating no other distaii T>e Trustees assure i;.c pa',.i:c that Sir. His shop is one dva.ru.M ol'Hr. J. E , FW^HLS i. to give no'ice that I .hail ap. pavious to puirhasing.
acil.,iiai.:i-“d it.ftchmaii i-eva-; M.lfo.vcV*;un\Va!>r Street, ‘“‘be Fleming Circuit Court at ievery drecriptioii of PROHtU:.
J the varfou* funeiioirs aiid othivs Aif^riuus'uraifori.*'i>r »lu.!y BSQiilx twr^.. t^-/v,r./u.Anw.y;.v i.i» A Sa»-| the next September term thc^. for *.
age of lire,public. I J.Ull jj 11. THUM.V.'».. i be may attend if bo think, proper. He lefl i PWmmgsh.ifg. -4,1838. 2M-c
Ii be abk to' obtain !
'tlM hkwuf Lady Mackbnih being caught proC-ssion, beins well equipi>^ with j Engi.th. Latin. Greek, 'rreccli, Ac. I hev - Birru/ ISJ:*, ?«irc_,uir' 
ahnviag herself is luuicrmis in thg e.xtromo; genuine .UrdiVb.r*. c.-inlcrag.n.ts.: solid f-r him the pniron i e iie. j J.Ull jj 11. HIUM.V.'*,
-Never slwll I forget,” .ay. « writer i,„(ni.nem»' Ac., for ilte soccweful manage- Parent* ai-d giiv.d.iim will h ' | .Va-r.'d3. 1S3''. . a
wtka getting uwof the tragedy ol‘ .Maelieth • ,.f all rase* in tite practice or rang^nf; suilabk bv.ardu.g on reaaenabk l
at M-vdras. Tlie part tJ J-Jify .VjfthrM {summon me^icine-i.al>A>. m tliat of operative ! town.
waa u&dertnllk by a young geuilei 
ln *d A-NsruA^^Lvery one knows how r-i-
piJiy tiiu board grows in a li>>t cliiivite—
Ansiev's ww* of iho blackest lint, and •'o.-ice t
runrt ry and obateinc*. Hi# otfo-e I* uquio. ■ H. K. STOCKTO.V. f*r rf. P. T.
dialeiy'uuder tile IViulitigodicc, aud in con. _ .April :J7, 1-'a38. iT,-if
ii.ncti.ai w ith J. A. Ca»aa^^.,;_hi. re.i- > ' ||Vfc7|> J, «;.I«»/.VW,
»-«rEare'I. u* prepared to card wool o
ii foiiHg a warm .easuo of ihe tear, before i^f^'Kvtff'ao cl^re-u. at oue of which place# | everv d-s.:ri-.t:.m hi the uerrtottmw-
the f.«rUi act. ithuderowow looga. tA.j>'““*y “* ^ lp.> mmsullcd. ««|.t;
renderit acluallv nece#<irv for Ladv .Mac- I ' be .iii>Tiiit«idevl by Afr. iSamoel -WcCawky,
both mshav. Uforo.hu .,.pe.re,rin ,be !ha* an laWrvat in tbe factory and
", . . hK rvnecl* IO r.«, or la!l ... h.s or.de*.,onal . engag'd lo tlii S»T
year# ami from ;h* kmgfirth, ll wa# fomever, so suliry K-hind ; n^iVtuV
W.l»iUI.\€JT«:\ UOTEL, 
Rti-oi’i.Min,
C-i-.'-rr or' Pror.l SirtpT,
MAYrAVlLLFL KLMTCKV.
ondcniip'tedrtooet re-BKitfuily in-
■ -<«|Twthepobi.c. ihathot.aare-.'i«Red 
this well known cstablirhuicot in the City o 
raxvsvii.i.i;. and frem it* c-tnuMidiou# ar- 
tongCHKWl sr.d ccnvcnicr.t p.a!:l.5n, hcbot'Ct 
or r«wive that rr.trpr-«rc wiiirli his h«-t ev- 
tuated
;;r^xr:s='j2.?ir.»tJci.AKKE and kvaa
'tv. and fled to parts unknown. Tlii. is but! ComUMiMItiOH •VrreHmMlB, 
ji'itanof bi.most.hamcfuUfidbnuaienadiKt! MAY8V lUuK. KY.
'Ward* HR-, and tbe friends of faumamiv had i 
setter-keep a out for this vilest of wen. | 
LUVIC.V M.ALK.ER. ! 
Jui;e22, 1838. 86 |
H^AY' i^riicuUt aitcoii'm. (bat •« 
■ M«HTAJ#,/Af rtrtiti__ rfog-runf/arwer,*-
,g of 6'oudf, liWr and Jhrchjuidut cf 
rtrry dr*eri^4aw<, rutnutri/tuikew can.
It having been (^rted llirougb the inW- 
rior towns and'placa io Kcutucky, frutn um- 
best known to thoae with w.hom it lei-
Ihe rceiws.aa'l there was w> hlllo air in i ■ „n7r.7 -T,. ■vVr.r ■ s i f  ca^wreenco as a car-, .iri'u.i* utent. H.s i.-jii*.. „ , tuafol in uih,
.k- .. r...’ ■ I. .1 c - .1 -. -• ,|,„, wiirret hemay thmk thitrea : j j niocbinril uc flif.er oursclvc. that ■ the in,mc.iate vicinity ot liw ya-i>. ral land.iig >
Iho r.rfni.aii|wnpnatedfofdreastn2that J- which mar be irmftdedto-„J-- ............. ■r. ptmn lin.ts nitT}rTVn.itrrir -irmr IWi..
yov.WcrcJ« Ubie, with a IwA.ag glaa. j,.» ...d watt the evciit-of clcva.ioi. or; V^-. i TI
Sharing €omponnd,
W. GLE-NN-S Sapanaceoua _____________ ________________
!• ving compound, bighij recommended but, ia ear epinioa, wH ah*>grtber
Wpentleuici! who shave tUeiotcIves, for iu.^ure, *ud most ccrWiialy, not lo'bor benefit, 
ing lather, which will not: »e iutamkd qo.Uit.g huamese in tbie
............... . ■■ ’■ This, then, is ta iofona Mure auu
and hi* ahavmg aparalusTlo W pTuccr Q(t ; aopi^ii.nby'tbefailhfoleffurt he shall make ; jw glv^h l'i-*V.Trry ^ entitelT refitted. w*d- aib
Mte ttago where llrera wa* a atrvBg ««f* i « li»«W»ioua o|-,h»_csBsUt^tt--^ tht»p., i 
not. 4rv-wUcuo-a phtaaniry. igrno yyi# i la.ililut, iti hi. knowlodgv of the exteii.ivc to i With tfoi vigiknt attenudn of an
rwof the prumpicr a belt, which wna the .science# of .VcJicuir, A.rr-gcry, atuTw -Vur- “5^;.,^ linr k'ci i-r. forthful r-rvautv. -H
eimsUut aigoal fur drawing tho curtain.— io *p[K»;ii.m with ii:s coustderahic . prepiru thivr w.H.l-t'ree of burt..,an“ d.-i.cai-ic# wiiicU our fruilthi ciHintry will'
It was prvvmpllyubeyed,ami, turtle amaze-I I'tac’tice hut two or three year# and ^-iid it 1#carfy as .-onvenietit. Our prcea suppiyL.'i'cryeahrtwi.lbuu^deforihe'com-
loflM of the - wluda asMiublud faahhm „f | »ucee#* ihcrewnli. place* iiimsci! be:‘cru tiie ; ^ lycenUper Ii. - I'.-atoU'iu'slravaiingiuesiji.atuitheaixomo-
Madfw., Turn Ausiov was exhibilodio the ‘ «'* are al« iwepared to m.-our ’ daU-o «’b-Wdera.
ciumoof Udy Micbeth. in that orwt!Ltnacy F'lannG. *,ki y^ .rfd.fl.rmui ROBERT L. NEL80^
unfoimiitne part of h,a toilet Y-ho pwr. > J“«>c 1- ^-.-zx . ItlTk.V. S rOi'KWCT.X. A CTC' ' Haywerlfo.
irritate the skin. Itt*i,.||j.
i aari others . that we are *«iM i» a preuy goud 
purpoac* of a .having box, a single jarjudeor auecu«fiil,^ratioo. and with a 
sooict.nic# Jaefiog a vear—it ia very plea* ; coon SToesaftbe ilhimuutictetni oor Hoe, 
ouUy pcrCuim'd, audits ha^mic prcqwrtiea . haud, which we utTe^ oa good tenw* os 
t«id to soften and b^l tbe*kin,«nn^tb#|^' ^ny hoaae in the place. Wc hope dUltot^. 
VTin^es and crojitioy# otten arising find* t0-«^,ve a porttou of that-support hitherto-wx-
ainuedareh
MS-uf •i.pB.-i;. Toerriinotit that i -^VaT341iL------------ 1........
lYHE WBdcrsigiW hcrehjr iofomii tii«
__ )MiU.i'{bat lie has iuhiswiMX.lau cxjwii
A 8im« rv twb 8ovth W*aT—Tho .viwed A#»ittaqtj and is n->w ready »,* weeeiX - Commi 
Natchilucb«ilUi»ld,luibMtoaV»oButen:‘': ‘hirtyorfertypAolar. inadditieo lohw
.!T
paper, ha* hrowa.! the W’big Sag, and ’ number.
aaya;—-uur peniieoce for paist ertufia TERMS.
irr ..Sip “ ^ ”’1 *1-
the pe-plc.iiwtb.it rcgiun. Having weigh>
ed the follower in their balance, atul found 
him WBoliag, they are deiermiiieif he aball 




F'leBiimr»foirg June'jt ISIS. :ii»-if
JGSEi’il UiAGH. J. p. HtJBY.NS,
2jL-KlSCiM-aiif3 LEACir&YlOlIVMa '
nt or F'noT A>r> Msmki.i eTfcorr#,. . . WHOLrsxt.E Htiimi'. i#
Kv. ■ erorerirt, JroH iiMtr.t aas.
*r«. Jodilh Cioddard, ' Cvuiiu'‘“i>';' on-I Eorwariljng 
r/.-.' ( u //vif.: Morcliant-S
A\ 'NG !.'',-;:ccmi'cli.Stcg!veuii the MAVSVHXE. KY.
B has Belong
u*« of bad soap'01 
sale by J




<«i D  
teuded towards wt.
. CldAKKE A RYAN. 
Hayavilk. April 28. 1838. 28-c
aVOuTEl* mi.VT00.
ifIflUnSE iodeUnd to the wilimriher. an 
■ respuctfiilly.aakadtecaBaad aattU
ing i'U^UC, that 
itiat
EAGLE TAVERN
•- JL—pwrtuwreb-̂ ). for the puqiuaAof izaafr.
getting; ^.'irng _
eaujlishcd bouse, km'wn a* the 0'£:.S'£«./L rnJMf/SS/aVX.VT)rOfi-
ly d»*ctw«ad a usk
.formerly :u the ocm- ll.IItllt.W Rt'Sl.VLSS.
pwy of JXn T.lJuigboFfl»af.dmorcmwiit--la this ci'.v and have taken *H» biMt fcr-
I------- -- ---------- -- - i F-Kiblfoe,) wbereshe wiU at meriy Bceupred by Gaylord ^ Ctfo wlire
rgTHE sufo-ribcr. who h**,>fcc manage- all liioe# ft-.'ased tosoe heroU frieudsand ' they are prepared to receive.FOX KFKt.\6»«.
man. uuMt. Carewi.JD.lhe cconty of FTera-, “ ladwlgawoe will not be given-
lag. 1 ahnii attend to Uke ilie dcpoaiiioosol I ' ' -f-J-VES
\\ ,hTs.b G.iddard. WirttM F*m>w. Thomas! !»''<• — 1837. 0-tf
Ram.'Jaoii-s Rom vid Ccnjaniio Appkgate. 
be lewHn evidence np«m tbe trial of a suit TER.hfS W niBIdlCATieR.
I othera who way be d.si>u#ed to fovoi
r.M>d.JoUaw defoadant—ted F .ifetdl. rtttent'FuTrwrial-shust.t-ewm not-.*— pezannuiB 
from day le day until the *aww sre finiabed.d if paid within the first three nianths, rwo 
JACOB AUl’LEGATE. riFTT 4f paid artsT Hie erphation of three 
June 8. 1-S3-S. .33-b " ; ponth* and witbhi the ycajL-or rann noi.-
j----- ---------- ^----------- ------------------------ ——, I fcaHH, payah.n at tbe Old of tbe year.
17C7I9S. I NowrtweriptioBeaobewitfadtawauntilaU
: F|p.VKE*v-<:^ an-a »ruy, by Aknnder: artwwgM wto^aoid—unlcua with the row^u
HWirr*. i W»b « 1 A N.wro«n, livir^ of tJ* (wWtihwT wwi-fiiihireloiiourf-di.-
Ih.s.«ud,, o.u.«..m b. .oIO „-d.. u«, «,Xo.i.iiii! B.tr.njKE, ________ ________
i„i.d-oi‘■"T.'Ln
-d toil—oo lo.Tk. or brood.oobdoltor^ tny taO. .od Ui.nr-
An-.—d to *30. b,
o»ki....ri..-i»u_<bd o.igidj
»-«»»i.d .. tm h«, Ih. b... , I.U IO i . o'!,™. i‘»««>k“«‘ir“P(“«b“”ii'aoio«iiof
di-o..»,. TWi»l...b.nLof ,-d,b„di ■*■,^..1838 ...... >»-■'
ivory, aa ibis eaamol ia in UiMa rehea, the!
rt«+se
tothusewhe g,,e„ to j
ifhooM wrerafoand 
« fiva feel ftivU- The depth 
aorfoco io a aarah M m alwava tbo «•##. 
8l#a aad KnaoaUoa atrwta are beoeolh ^
FR.4UD.
Y HEREBY forwarw all penee# fnn 
X uwding for. or buying an aasigoMMef
‘of ihuae
. . - .. trvisUng busioesa to uur care. We will keep
JOU.. .Irf • Od.,.OOUOO UK OOOKU.U, oo l»od, U. —ortOKO. of G™.
tavora wbicb has been mvarinbly uxtsnded to
NofiawbttelMk is that td* tbo a
oer3Mpkdce»ihaliioex«niuci.shailbawaat fcr B»A*tpr*e,, 
wg sfi berTW«to-mnltlr.---ForitarwMaga- -.............-
__ .sign—u« «i  j *—* °f h*f wvat ewtwhimhment aho matt
anote. eaecWvd by m# to Charka Boekiev.: ■v leforring to tbe poW.vea.
OB the 2d or 3d of May. and dtto rtfith Of ’ ‘o *>we tH «he nay viait ber bourn 
cenber next, for Eighty UuiUn, aaibeoano ^ •“ poiao or eaponoa abaU ba spored tc 
wasoht>ii>edbyfrai)d.aBdtbBcooaid«mion a«^ ««bJ n once
Irek and Naila. wfoch we wrtlsell at "7*,^**'
UxAitai.-«rrT—A Seotdi pnraoa ia bia 
giwyor, Boid vLaini Mon llw gvwml coob- 
oil Bad *0 partMaol. aad gvwai tboy nnv 
boBg bigothwr.' A CBWBiry follow ataod- 
tagby^copbed. 'T* air, wUh aU
haawhoUy ffokd.
>««y 1. 1838, W». 8U&RF-NCY.
W.-oGOSAlX
n«r table wiU aa naoal -prawwi 
every delicacy tbe market aflbyiU, and hA 
lAR wtU be a^qdwd witb tbo eboice# 
WiBwaBd Laaeoaa.
MayovOk.Uett F8, 1637. L-e
rpHE aut^rilw. ha. jw received^ JUST RECEIVED and for sale, i* ad
ll
ditioB formr stock. Jtnkeni
J. H. A Wu. C.UavSTER. 
Tnae 6. 1898. 38-«a
JOSEPH LEACH. 
J. P. DOBYN8, 
REFER TO
F-dw'd A D. Gfwtx. r . .... 
G. M. A R. Justies, \
Lewis Hatebison, AiMsdurgA. 
Higgms. Cochran A Co-,1 . ,
Roinoy A Fageaw, i i-»‘Vtoa. 
L. 4. Sbrevs. Eoq., '
Lee^ Rees. , i , 
CkooayA.SbulU.t *■
J. Nowmon. ParL 
Howard WiRiana. B 
r. G. Gavlord, .
and Henry Dana, bsfora'ine. thia Mb day o(, 
May. 1838. *
HENRY WEBSTER, J. :
Hay 11. 1838. 2tfoc
d to tbe editor oa I
CASW CASH'
. M ffiERSUNfl calling for leiier#
Jt7 VNfoe in tbw pioce. ore informed tbat. 
in nenformily le a reqaiMlko of the Post. - 
rtBaster GoaotaL iurtb9g_btt gold and adver
Poplar naha. J. W. StockweB.
8berbarneM.Qa.JobBXodiewa.
HosiM Carmel. R. Headertoa.
Helena. Wikon Wood.
will be isssiqad better ik payment of ^:»«a Roo«K Bolb eoBBty. Joba ■. *k 
Dostaero. xTr. LEE. P. A > »r««aiBg. J«hB N. Uo.
1838. 39-e | Martha Mills, Robert C. Fmit.
'Hakboreucb.£.B.Kunt.
. E. BaUndga. CkMuiari 
Jaa A. 1838.
'■ '■WANPgnXS. Cards. Ac Ac. aeatly Mayalkk. Eiik A Sarfnril.
; Jffl I “_____prmted at thocfteaoftU Fkninca I Mestliborry. Mergaa Cm.'D. P. Mss^
! bars KentoekM. -ewamesviOe. Balk Co.. J. W. RarBaa
I May 16. 1888. SCfotf ; TataBa, FlaaiiBgOa E. H. l^wnm.
